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^ lioei or uoder, for Ibe firti throe
itimerUofl, ' : tt
4 W 
: 6 00 
IS 00iriMeibt, tyear,
obetino of IS per eedt will be anSo 
r,-oddit>aii»lf<)>iare.
\ ii alvnr* etpccted by the £di
FfOBtht Leoinme JoetaoL 
PAST AND PaeSENT.
■ oraybawt-Ibowibniftm.»
l^aiu meiliDf in Ibeir prMe- 
drikidaayojMlUio Ihookr. 
Ikyt-ell dUiilo 
L cuidbood't leaep hew end me.
I fidei la the beeedlwe ereete 
latirewterj hmrt, Ivcro, 
InUidcen, that caaeol reM 
Ii Italb ia pity cleai the Keoe.
R bint with rhadeebele*.
lereir, il>e mroi-emple evidence iead-Beriew.
SKETCHES OF SOimi AMERICA. 
Bf Bn. J. Demptler. A. M. MMoiurf 
ei Jfneao$ Agrts.
Sto. J. whet
nh Sowih Aiovfice, we ebali eew dii 
ihie i..pic uani the oilier aubi.'cie i,r.>po'. 
eeS ID uur|ilaailullb.feroeoived a |ut>.
etieoiiuii, end ilmo rcaunw li.ie, wIko 
the Brasiliau empire elnll cuue uiuier 
ournotice. In eccurdancc with oer pte-
.... . «• pteaeni nueabei
willbe tlevoted to lire a&ori^uab of Ibi
It iMlilbaneays
otilf yrl m»y haalljr keew 
Mtlheji loffCTorcfijoyi 
ibibtbrtM alike e’er >11,
^ fclewnl beew of Sabbath rtt( I 
irttbil litkiia lertowa thrall 
lake iu bapea and yet be biett
■eaw the rieeM echo comei
■ libbaUi belbupaii Uieeart 
\ Is catch the dreawy teaea—
It so ehuch-brU Mwadalh bent 
«{hti art fire with other ascnaai 
L Ivei) ebarcb, Ike ucreJ trooud, 
^ml'ike dead, tbe cbady |reao 
rt {entia ireapo collected reuad, 
Iplbcnd io the beaie of prayer,
I’eacbildbood'i busy boa
■ d«r, roaiiliar poup is there, 
lL<S{at«lhcyiuod teooma.
ipl-alilllayear 
I lunllf floes since there we met, 
cd.lce, snlbataByaieer,
Ryeiathereil there ta day 1 
hlwy heart is with ye toot 
■BTJ diituea ladce away, 
etahed, alnent Kcoes I view i 
it, with iu lowly stairt 
^ asek ttdoraieml~a]l the teM> 
Moliti by.foeeyeere 
■u aspect well bceawc.
lid the spd and the yoenyt 
|lR<bhrmes(an my cheek,
' s.nl woods faailiar loeg, 
|»ihsop«lsed window stray 
I rrmipon the seanea beyand i
>a road, the loiBb-slmaa pi
tbe koowledgo of then could never lia< 
been entirely lr«t; while that of earlier 
event* «a* retained. Nor woe there *. 
tnoog ibe cailiea I i.ations of America any 
koowledgo of Use inbaliianit of the old 
conliaetii.or ib* ImsI Iraco Uicse of
. not Tcry rf*m.>te from the tliapcrrioii 
from Bable. Nor ii it leaa ewideiil liiut 
of tiieee naiii.na came to Amorlca 
at murk later |seri<>rle. Evidence t.f ilic 
iiruruialied by idtyaieni facia, Americai.' 
p*iiiiio^,aQdhiiloricaldoeutDcali. The 
vaat number aivd asiouialiing variety nl 
ccnaUii. „-jge*couU 
with ibii uleutilg uforigin, end period ol 
emigration, wliicli have eooficn been at 
cnLed to iho Americans. By Isnpurgvp 
not in>eoded merely ilioae various
disWia .ad mdinmv •'■ih whiak iha
wort.l abounds: ofihran many liund 
have been recorded *
s that Iraeod with (recn
■ •tnliinieoufst beoMth ibahilli 
li’Kisal cab liaes, where, I wean, 
> wif-wm birdaara aiapn| atiU.
a I hear the raise cf praiaai 
* ircabbai, leeder new it aweila—
■ bismd tnp e( olbet dayi,
Bsw Btlody ia Biaaiery daelbi
■ w-tka.oiea er«>)a.a pmyet
rdia feeble, falleriug lotM(
I l««y.p,,.|„w,u,rt there, 
r |wiicifip.uite Mice ii pum 
fr siat-liow •M.uy a Mew,
|‘h yoatb ami j.sy and hope aUte,
klMBf a hoaie is dnolaw: 
biincijoy rorsuek the earth,
I'hope has spreni in aany a beaH,
►re ylacBiy |«b, h,,) URh.)
1^1 bailciiu, cbmlrsi pleats depart.
» chanp, 9.„ 9., ,9, p„»d,
7 •isrej jei has smoothed the way j
It that tcB( sioee has pswad away; 
li'ts bLi>m Ibe risies nnv- 
1‘1-ailsibawiujea wimisobey,
■“■rl rqoictd inlifeapia,
Ih hurt Jin* froni ye, fat away, 
im then noted or knew, 
^«.:;frieaditwilhBiatti]it 
"•vfar, wo cA renew 
Wrtasbolh h..eebeti*eC»en.
^fatbe puaneoliude. 
r beuad eu, forest be







T *“«'»• -iih familiar fr,.mjas-
l«t ^ hep, u. meet ieheavtn.
IWfawIn, i. tlweU*,,^ ^ „ru,
New World, Souili of ll« Norilicrii Iccniso 
r •re lone. From wliol regions oftbe- Old 
World there nncimi Iribea emigrated ii a
i“«« 'i“iI oickctai,., a.d.„„
i.<h. duhiMMiti.irc.i.M ilut di.u»i 
event, and eo dorp is the tllcnce ofevoi. 
tiidiiienal recortbi. iliai the inquirer h.s 
DO guide to lead him ever to probubiiiiv 
on the »ul.joct. Out liiai tliu hundroin 
of nniiooi tiMiod in the now world i
^couiri
ibew nations came to America
ducible to refute that g 
A liighly qualified hi
long rerided in Bpanish America, 
into the i
la lire aaeieni Mes-of that country.. .
by which they counted from i 
y-eigisl millions, and thnae by 
y could atci nd to any aesiffna- 
ble iiuralicr. Tne eaimaccom|ilished eu 
tlsor sInsw* with equal eleasneaa that dir> 
ccily rereraenfllie alledged provmy nl 
■he Mesicao lingnsgo ia true. II* shows 
rn>robii{MraoiiBl knowtedye «f tenguagn 
that it pueMsaee a rich varioly of termr 
both for raoral and metapisyaieal auUjccis; 
aiidafiercarufullv cowpatiug it with the 
llebraw,Greck,LaiM, French, Italian, a 
sli, he concluded that to abetri 
, ilf.ir ntcredeony ofilsoeo laoei 
^ Irvdvod, frun ilios|secimcns he gives 
ns nfiMs cists of ilioir words, it a|ipoars 
iieiir is scarcely an operation ol 
liiimin mind, or a ktiuwit aitri
utiquariani. But wbailtr or not, tbt 
niarinei iKiw.and the perinf when the in^ 
It race outored .kmeriti are here cor 
y staled, nothing can l>e morn inJu- 
hiiatile than that the jmriiW :f ihcir arrive 
SI Uiia coniiiieni was miii rtMi'uriea laiei 
;b>athatat winch tliefirA inh.biiai.U o( 
------------" The will
of the are, md i
trir*'.
ureinaied in the same section of the E<s-
an guagowiihoui eulonisiog it as a 
ihlynd.tpled loexprcas ihe doleatei 
tioniofibeh-arid^tlielu'






olibonsrti which were km
Eumpoaiid Asia, ______ ....
Christian era, and without many of lh»sc|
I of life which V
known, could scarcely ever Im forcoticn. 
Among many of these may be iiisiancoil 
Ibe use of wai and oii for light. Tbir 
may also be inferred from the facts, ihai 
some of these nations preevtvoif in ili< 
iraditi>.ni and palniinga the memory 
ibecroaiion of ibo world—of t|,u bu.ldit.. 
of the tower of Bihct—of ibe cooru.ioi. 
of lauguagee—and of lire peo'ile, hot bad 
no knowledge of Ihe most marked erenu 
that have since nccured in Europe, Asii 
or Afrsea, through many of those oven 
known are of such a chaiacler that
laaaage to ibis. From these ami kindred 
oMdcraiione it appear* ihai the fi.si
uwd theUuicIma bin^ 
radically unlike that oftl* incannl race. 
So iclally was the disstmilariiy of the 
languages of theso two nations that those 
who perfectly unJurstnod one had not 
Ibe IcuBiknowJodgcorilio other. Indeed 
n knowledge of iho language used by 
the incas wns confined entirely to the rov- 
family. No subject in this vast cm- 
'c, not even Ibe nobles iliumscivcs, was 
nniitod to liceomo ocquiintcd with it. 
> entirely waa it diverse from the an- 
tnt language of iho cnipiro that messi' 
ges were iraiismiited in it, eira eoee, by 
|«rsi»is sleiioned nl inicrvnit to the cs- 
Ircinilies of tlie country. Thus all the 
counsels of the monarch were matured 
and comiuunicalod to any section of tlie 
fuipire til a stale of seep«  ccrcsy deep as i 
arcana of the future. None but ibe roy> 
al family could su.spcct bis plans till iliiy 
burst into execution. Though this Ion- 
gunge was lost in less than two ages af­
ter llie SpuiUb conquest, it survived the
All the traditioiu ofliie Peruvians ea- 
iirely oecunj with the inCerrvnce flowing 
frtim tills contrast in lbs two innguagci 
riio following may be given as an epiii 
ufilino Iraditronal rccorJs the origio of 
tlwt race that so long governed them —
l.iugunges
tiheEaswhich have no more affimtv than 
tern end Wcsicni languages of the old 
world which are mrist tlissimilar. As 
graiiiinars aud lexicons have bvt-n furtned 
of more than twenty ustivn languages, it 
ia ascertained with the uunual omviniv 
that there ' ' • .. .
aa ihu Latin and Hohrew, 
could never h ivo originate 
nation. Phil.ilogical learni 
et-uiuriea
I ha* for thrio
.........................Jnll Its resources to
find points of tetemblanca between these 
iincieai languages; but tlie reault hie b> en 
complete failure. It hie also annghi. 
Wiih iliegroviesi palioDce and labor, fur 
»«>• likeness het<voi-n llieoldest ofllietc 
langasgc*. andany of those known in 
Carci|H', Asia, and Africa, Imii nut a fen 
luto ol roairmhiniiee is divcoserable. As. 
ilten, tlreeo Itaguages no where existed in 
the world, ibw namin* that used llicm
faitiiljceoftli Eirih. The new world has
uflbrded a reliiuo to the rent........ of iliosn
iiations (iftlie old world wmii war anti 
revohiiion have c<inslt;iied to oblivion 
TheairikingcanfrAOf between 




i ■ very various origin. SSomr 
of tliose arn poor and inoxprosive to 
exleot thnl w.nild odspt llicm only 
rage Ijfe. O.hersare forcible l«yr 
voral of til l r.nd olisJicJ Innguagiw of Eu- 
qtiaoy of ' “■Il llic fttrmer
ei|»es* any eonpies i»M ni:!; pred::: .”.: 
lUnieatcanyMniintent with vigor
10 cloilio Bl ( general ideas, or I
. of science, |trovet it to have originated in 
A very rcoiote eui.qjity, or at least lo have 
>s in Ibe low. 
0 of eoeielr.
On Ibe other liaed, the rich and power- 
languages uied hy aevcial nations of 
crict direct ui to seek their origin ii 
nuroculiivated naiiuos.and ilwir emb 
grntiua lu iho wood* of Ameriea ol mtirb 
Inter porio.1*. It ie true, tl«l iha fa. 
of eny of ilicse Indian languages being 
roiiioutand refiiiod bee been denied by 
auihora ofinme name. At the bead oi 
iheie IS found M. Do Paw, a Prussian 
Pbiloaoplier, who, lliougli bo wa« never 
neator Souili America ilian Ihocii;
■‘i'K.i-.j-.irrsi
sod that iarta Chn«l«i lU.
. mingled witb
tlieir irilice. lie posivtdy affirma (hnl ■•in 
langoigv* can they count 
mure ibm tflree: ibat it is impnasildo to
................ . bonk into Ibe Ihe Mexiem





world, ha* been led to tbe mutt •
ikol tknessthwjiMHiiMe
‘be mind. These opposite characters 
Ibo Indian languages arc not peculiar to 
iliuscof Mexieu, hut have been ohsorved 
Ilf South America.
or ibcaa ou 
iiiticeimly i 
Thee. •
limits will permit 
single insiDDCe in Peru, 
hnbiunis of that empire 
which was
dial never hclungsd to a race of barbar­
ians. These gold and adrer bushes of 
ilrrse buruisliod rnsials ao filled tbe area 
widi the glory of linir reiliclod splendor as 
tlie whido acona an unuirdily 
aspect, or the architectural 
this mysieriotis people sumc of lire most 
tnignificem Dioiitimciin have disappear­
ed eiiice tlie Spaoish conquest. A 
relic of tlien., Iiowevcr, appe is in the re­
ins of the ancient lumplu of tha sun___
Ttie iacoosidcrahlv periiuu of its wallr
Spanish lovosioo, there appeared in Peru
■ .......... " •eabytlMnnme*
Orello. Tlioir
. ........... .......................ok appearance
lajoanc, and ibeit apparel was coroii gar- 
lenu of the most glittering while. Tiicy 
claimed to be the cliitdicu of the sun. 
wlwm ihui beni fieent parent of our race 
bad sent, in bis dorp conmisseraiinn for 
ilw miseiies of mankind. But tliis clairti 
lodivmiry, so common to ancieiil liertcs 
ind lawgivers, waa not ol first accorded lo 
hose t.flipring ofilm sun. The follow 
ng were oomo of the |>cculiar circum 
tianecs under which ibia claim was made 
by these jiveicndora, and finally conceded
itivea:—Tlwaetwo .1
tlie orb of Hay wrro the son and 
diiughit r nf a white mao who lad come to 
:*ciqtieof lb,I country, become hir 
iii-law.and taught lu these hii only 
cliildren many of ilro useful aria till 
then totally unknown in Pitu. After tlw 
do-tih •ifiliiasir.inger, tire fariher-m-hw, 
detenoinmg li. der/y hi* lamily, (diced 
Ilia gmndsi-D on a iiinunt in oyrrhanging 
tlw densely iwoplod vsll-y of Cusco, as- 
aatnhied ilw naiivciq and declared to them
lo'^ov"
iliem; that'hoy would find iliesewmild 
I these rclc.dial peMnoageo on the 
s'Mtiffiiloftliornnuntaiii,and as an aiiesia- 
of hts siatemcm, they shnubi find the 
color of their Intrlikeih
B it :hn people, lielkving that Ibo light 
hair awi fair eotmiimaaee uf lire** vouilia 
were the tfiocis, of witchcraft, I'anisbed 
uS Va'riny of R'Oiac, Thococi
cbddrvnfroin the place of Ihoirexi 
ialsnd of Titicaca wliot inhabiia
hi* purpose lo deify his 
I bis g.ddonlinirad grand- 
i ile lo the
i,f nn easier faith. He then caused tlio 
young BUB to amemble ihoee ialanders, 
ami return at their brad loCuaeo. Those 
who first binished ibir bright-faced sita»- 
ger. now soemg iiim at lire head *>f an pow­
erful a fored, quietly iiil'mitterl lo l-i< 
claim, and pnx'luim, him their ioca. To 
all acquainiatl with Iho history i>rPeru it 
IS well known ihnliurwia an official mme.'
i.y which regal nuiluriiy waa implied, 
and that Iho mnnarcha of that dynaaly 
bid C'eyNie er Jlf'«ew C<tpae for Ihpir
iimmnn mm
»»a ■**>**^T '^*'*'**“*^'’^ ***•
Giiichun language, WO* pi 
fiKM In which waaadtMCo(Wjaw(idoo«iV' 
iiig).exprcasive of ibefa' 
ila Europoaa stranger; awhich united, wai 
B Cocaine, from which come t1>e 
thrlra words, Inea, llancn, Capac. 
diapnae of ihe prnbal.iliiiee agains 
Bnglisbmao'a hayiag been ea« on rhie 
shore of Ibo new worM more thaw eight 
hnnered year* efOs «• 1mv« niirely to






the superiority of iij nu« lost U
M wjs not B wi ■ - -
t> Feru, pnro no l tiiau 
t u l t i 
mdctilg trihe
UB as iadividuali.wiih tlioirurigionl 
nature clearly seen. S-o nvut
Ways at pMdiiCing individuiiv, -
tlie lieaut'ful elm, which we lingcnd to uund-w y M-twtni 
look at lbs moiiiiiig, romnius in unr fancy ' * 
wiih all Ilf imeulur praceluiucas of outline, 
irely «» the rciircaeiilaliro of 
Si>teie Uhan$, Genu§ Arbor.
Thed'siincirmibctwcDii Scott and Sliak- 
s|ienrea|qicam especially in llieir female 
It lioa becii'acommon remark
ilizedmiioa of ibeewk...
CusM. was tlw seat ofonpiro under 
(oigitoflbH pnweilu! dyieaiy. 'I'hct . . 
te^ roinaiiiB ol this onresp eudid empire' 
still cxlitbil some of I'la most exquisite 
works of an. Such are especially found 
m tbelirsioriealdeMtrtpiiansofihiMt the 
peiioH of IIS capture. Aoung many oih- 
miy bo iiLtBacedibe raoiicuiiouior- 
ucaiavrgt>|d and silrer which wore 
locrou^ily placed in tbe royal garden— 
Some of these wer giganiie tnprrsonia- 
irons of flowers and ritruto. cml.i ing
which designed Mid
tlwse Senit line niliai ii
failed tliai! in Ilia bcMCs. Aud Ibe 
I obviuiii. Wuman is not usually solject- 
od to such peculiar rx'criial influcncs os 
man. Tho social anangemenw of life do 
i.ot allow it. Wuuin’s pusiibm ia v*iy 
much the same cv-ry where in civilized 
lands. Accordingly wc find that Scott, 
in whoso characu ra originality ia not tbe 
result uf nature, hut of t-ireuintrancca ond 
position, liisscldiim drawn female cliarec- 
ters of tiiucli originality. Ilia roost strik­
ing fomale cli.rastcrs are alnoyi so, be- 
rcniovoJ out of llic usual wiciti posi- 
In Koi'occi the Jewess, Diana Vor-
culiir circumvisnc>:a of their siiuvtiun, 
winch dwcloin p.-culiar traits of chai.ic- 
ter. Not so Sliakst«arc. Tlw gentle 
Deadvmona deiitc* Imle iolerest from h-.r 
peculiar roarriige—her chamder ilirnns a 
charm over b-r siiuativn. and is not devel 
op«i by it. Wiien wo think of Aliranda, 
It IS not ai a girl educated apart from the 
world. il is of that sweet n ilural be-uty 
winch would have been (ho satiio in all cir- 
Ini'igcn, eo Isahi:ll:l, BO
which a I
uisite an I.y whicli the vaat aupc 
no was eroded. The clinabcis of this 
spacious huildiiig, that,in the (imesofilie 
•MS, were occupi • • •
ft'Clioo to which Uiii art waa cairi,
Peru is found in ibo ruins of a gi( 
forireu, portions of whose walls art 
a aiate of perfect prcsorraiioo.
which form these walls are of ama­
zing magnitude, of| 
of various dimcnsioti 
logeihcr in inasaive wailsi i  i siotii. Tlwy were pUc< ■ ' lut att t e m oMi  witho ony 
kind of cement;yet ooiwitlistanding ilimr 
............ ' and dimensions, with
irpristpg nicety 
preclude the iueriiun of a needle be'ween 
m. liuw Ihe Poriiviaat conveyed lo 
spot ilicso enortnsus miMes, and lais 
them to such hrighls in iboso Ina, 
walls; Imw they fined llioso smazin:; 
blocks ofnumeioui cariicrs lud diter^.S- 
cd dioionaiuiiB with such minute precision, 
still arcana which European acuie- 
bss never yet penetrated. I'lieso 
iicq(. in Cusco, which
liuiinn Bt^ '>'« utcarisr
SCOTT AND SliAKSPCARE. 
ar xaius r. cuins.
A.-raniclobyT. Carlyle in a l.ilo num­
ber of ific VVcstmiosier Uoview, baa cxcil- 
0 I a good dejlofniieiiiion. Many b 
been pleasud with ibo striking views th 
presented; others iccusiomt diorevere 
Scoli as their i.le-.l of genius and gianl.iess, 
tteiul 10 him fm inanifoid Unefits,<1 prat,
Vo l.-cen displeased because be is ifaougtii 
by Carlyle nut to belong loiiiegrt-aiosi ui 
Cleft ffl'-ii. C.irlyle striltc* at uiiro upon 
hiachiifmoril as a inrn utid auibor—lita 
fleaBAmeetufiiiind and cltarwter.
sirk to tiro hear, of
iti>ral utid spiiiiual diseases, Scuil whs al- 
arayi liealildiil, vlicciful,active, airoiig.-^ 
lie never WI...........................ailvtj and whined liko
Slid the day into a clique nr cnlonc. 
did the L-ikois and followrrs of Lrigh 
util, lie waa always simple; y >yi 
id liglil-Iioijried, like Speasur, Slit 
......*r, Cervantes. But it Im
not nut of joint wnh the iiaies,n«iilier»Bs 
bo the man ‘born to sot iliam riglii.* llo 
and depth 
tostruggle widi tiro Jiseamt of the time 
and couquer llo fvd fr«m tlmui to
tbe old days of heatib—.w dwelt among 
border chiels, bold knigliw, and iliesmiog, 
wild and living ineii of l,.;aieriigcs. Wbori- 
(ivcr I« approached our cwrn days, his wing 
flagged, aud IteC'tugbt itriraieknesv uf the 
CBiilury. Wiioeu:li. Eewan'a Well, one 
of bis best works, but lull of ibo diseased > 
aiiKl<-rn spirit, and ofiering ao corn-ciive. 
Whoever, iherrftrrc. I'Iscm Scult in lUf 
me clast with Bb.ksiware, oveih.tk* 
lay important dUiineti.ma Slultapeare 
waa master, and at borne every wbero.— 
Ho could fill back into tbe rudr. wild 
spirit uf former daya, ua in Maclwib, or
ire, unbata'ced iiiiollecitinl vu’tu 
wonnd Juliet brsHihc* all the softm 
■he ptinions, ibo doltcaie wusibiliius ot
Aiioa we have the 8>aoii rigor ami 
. . less in the plays from l4i-/liaJilli*io- 
ry, or the Roman IrgU yet uiitow |•alr■ol 
isin, in tlie classic il dniim*. SaoU can-
. If ia this way, and be
koine every where, lita de|wrliueDt is 
mu :h natrowef.
I'a nharaeicr*, again. dilTci 
from Bcou’s as Carlyle has Welt expcFraeS 
it. that Shokvp-ate work* from the hear 
out, and Seoii workt frum the outward to­
ward lito bean, without quite roarhtng 
Acoii gives ut men as limy are mide hy 
res, Bbskspean ns Uhjv 
nainre- Bhakspeare^ chai 
lets are all individual,Seuli's never. 
iBOBl pecaliai eudcceenirieebatscicHaie 
anil willy lypesnf* ehe*. I>wiainie8atap- 
ie the type of Rw'
■Mil hy l«.4s, and
bwUtoaraBctMnlythaiypM «f tyvn*
They stand Ufore i THE LOVERS OF VIRE. 
Tuusui, was shining aa fiiir a* t
could thiue in a bnutiful May 
ig—biighu yci gentle, uorin, bui (
A- -t toD inu wnicnng-pol of 
April a J w<rniiiig-prin o' Jiiuo: wbicJi in 
ho beiii.iful ValU-j • "tt t y ol Vi.e-c 
Viic—hut, lest ihcre rl, lilu ii« 
ot.y botiy in iho viido woild »bi> duon m.i, 
dearly Oulc.vt-d render, 1 will lell you alt 
almui il. Got in-o iho stugc-eoacb uhicb 
•luriieyc'h diumsHy betaren Londimaud 
Souihampion; enjoy ihe siuoo hoes.t at 
1-blcss Mi.M'.-kdam-p 
,r--:f
the iiiicrosi nii|i which wo rogird tlioir per 
suniliiy.iticir oxt|iiuiic fuiiiii.ii c traile.
T’horc is utte mudern wriicr, liillo piiz- 
cd appiromly, and wl..>>o wri'i'.gs are in 
many ihiiig>'ini|H-rfeci and olijscironablc, 
who liat nevcriheloa* shown fir more uf ihe 
Shikspcrcun |H*wer of i 
Ssi.ti. Tins uIho younger D’laracli.— 
ills female characiets reiiiud you fuicibly 
of S;Hks(«ate. Thev are drawn •from 
Ibo heart out.’ A few tuuclics reveal u 
depth offcininiiiecharacter iinJ feeling, a 
few movetnenusliuwiro insiinetivu fumi- 
mue grace. D.. m>i Violet r«iie, and Mn- 
Dacre, linger in,the imigmi ' • ' •'
spoare’s Mirandat It is 
whileih« world
'nation likeShak . 
igul'ir ibsi 
afier Bui-
tver’u false superficial nrcaiioiis, it shook 
hare neglected the writer whom BjIwi 
has coiiiii.ually imitated, and wlio ia h 
B-ilwer whit genius is lo talent. Ilia Hen­
rietta Temple is a book, whose excess ol 
limeni is nehly redeemed l>y heautu 
n viliichc!(IvIiiicaiioDs of character, 
aliun isgoucrslly shunned, and is |»rv! 
by a Imaltliy in iral. Tfin digoiiv uf 
gion shines with a holy light in the g->od 
priest, (ho beauty of self-contrul nn-l self, 
fonunciation apirear in Aim Gtandison 
idDigby, ina w.iy ihii might servo for
power of I .ngiiai;e,aB .in. Sh ik-pcire 
m-d Scott as he did all the world.—
idlowing lines:
Uoerram and 
Here, in the first plicc.tlie rigid, srlf-s 
isfi-<l stupidiir in the face of iliupotnp-i 
blockhead, is illu«iru:cd by the lie.vy su 
fare of siHginni wa'cts, riiffl'd hy i>u wind, 
ri'fleclirg no P.rm, spirklmg with n »ligh 
—wlni a happy, yet hciw unapparont an 
analogy! It a scrot.d rate mind had light- 
<-d on il. hnw ji would hive been drawn 
out and dwell upcn nod boro'im a famous 
simile in our liicraiurv. But Shaksjicare 
les initiin-ly to other mugcs, as re­
mote yet as an exici, lo illusiraie this one. 
Tire pool rrrmn* and sni.-irlrs. The pond' 
with its thick surface sugu<-'tis to his ima- 
gmation milk covered with cro>m—he 
snatches tbe wind, mukes a verb ofii, and 
li e |M>ul ernmM. And tlicn bis liglii wing- 
ed fancy dirisiway, and the ruveting i< 
now n maatic, spreail ovi-r it from wiikuui. 
And tlicse iim gaanroiill crow-jed in a sin- 
' litte.and i.miiediaiely lost sight of in 
V images nnd iltoitglns. Sueli prodi- 
iiy and purer uflaiigjage no other mur-
simply «> loueh ui<on one or two poii. is 
diffeieiieo Iwiwocn ibe mind of Scoit i
ii.e road- 
be D'lploii, and yield y<.n - 
dviivbis of an E'lglisii four 
.i't n-'tu'h owevtssliallyou 
il>e muiueiiiyou set yuur fu 
ibo B caiBboal for Havre, li 
ilo.mbu-il, or obollior, It 
■ hicli, laiiJs you olico inor 
gUalt strand, tiuppnsiiig ym 
at H irre—getoui of it ag. 
youcBn;foHi, across the river 
Irnm ilui-fiuuis dart Wk :
Cunqiierur,
■■to tliedihgonco for St. ,Mj1s, and when 
>-..0 n.va lr-.«i,..i
I bilf, you will couieio abmgfiiep hill, 
irowneti by a pretty. airy-I»uking lowu, 
wlioao buildings, iu 101110 pant, g^tbereil 
>'U the vety ptimiclr.iii utbera runioiig (or
and doubtful Offcie r
oiakee asd misanlhropea—he songbili the 
coiuge of Madam Duval; Tbe cottage 
was gone! and on inquiring lor Madam 
Duval, he wna directed to a fine fsia 
liouse by tbe bai ha of lb* itreana. Uo 
be some muuke, b«i
yeiilmiiri.gged bis heavy limi* ihiiber, 
and knocked timidly agaiasi the doer, 
“Eifrfa," cried ik* good homored voice 
of liie lad dsrae. Fruncois cnieied. and 
ibiCdcD, luttered to a chair. Madam
Duval gazed on him for a OKimeni, and 
llwo ruihiiig to tbe auirr, called loudly, 
Come down, Marietie, eomo down; |«re
aneoia relumed!’’ Like ligblornih 
tic darted down (he atairs, saw iba 
-t’suldgreatuoai, and flew towordi 




wasroramurooni tire giaed on him 
iu silence, but theie was no toigal. 
s*,norpiide about her beari; there 
-- w.audjoy.BBdlc
r very g'anc 
. at Itiigib,




down Ihe slope, scisn ns if coquci.inj 
ithilie rich V..IICVS tint woj them from 
bvl-.w. Goto hed;«:.d it you bat;* your 
laml, «fi»:h, it you arc of niy. 
faction you will dn, walk over itm tiled 
Hour of the inn bedroom, li«it you tiny 
itnvti a fii up|H>rU’ ily of cursing tiled 
ll'iors, and of iclirvitig ruuratll of alt tbu 
rplFeii io Vuur naturu' bclute the next 
iTi'iuing. Tbcn, V iMith your liiTCf iml 
the d-y bo faverably diqiuscd, tally 
f.rih to the Eitconi corner nf tbe town, 
■id you mil biw a fair view over one 
f tlie lovrliesi vfileys ilui ualuro's |>rofusu 
banil crer gificd with beniiiy.
Tbe soft cletr stream ol the Vito win- 
bciwcen 111*
. . „ caaiing ber apno 
around bis neck.“how thou Imh sufl-eirdr* 
.*.» abedd w, the old great coal fell faKb. 
*r.d on bis brcMt ap,wared tbe golden
pOBM.” Hu pressed ber fundly to iao 
bosom.—‘-My ricomprase is here," mM 
lie, “my iccompense is Jicie."
Tbe tollewing ii
ding SBCrlly along i-1 
slnping hills rod Uio ricii 
fi-l-faautl rlidciux, ludl
lifihii
ikspe-ire. Scoit was s gr< 
word 1ns any me.niiing. Ii.N 
wtsgrea,. if Brion whs grra', 
BSt.iltetiJ.lbiI'baueer, Siwnsi-r acre groai 
Scott wii greiit. Dy iiaiuro lie was as 
richly endowed as most of these. Vas' 
an iulrlicci quick to obs<'rvc, in 
discrimiuaie, and lo rei-im. a ecalili of 
gcneroiitand nohIescniimsnls,en iiiiigi- 
iniiiiii pUyfui and free, it not profauuJ. 
iroceilainlv a rare ac.'umuhuinu of gifts.
Ic wanted only . phi*....... . o-un,,.*.
henstve power of reason, 10 make Inin com- 
ploie in mural and iniellnciiial < iiduwm -nls 
H.s edurational inllm-ncca wet* uiift>’tii- 
ills mind sre-nt lo have l*cn dnfi- 
tul by accijMi’, mtheriiiaii m havedi-iibe- 
nie'y conceived ami grispsd it plan oflbe 
.ndmiJ-'rinkeawonhypiii. 
10 part of greaincM, in ibis wc 
... k Scoildefeciivo. Yet let Ui, wh >se 
iiinda and hcins Uve been M by 
geiicroos ind noble creHiieiis, fofbri 
tcisoioouiiunicly the genius isliich 
has done so much for us. Pea 
'nslo-s! May the mind sjicni in Imnorable
toil for (ho g.SKlof oibcrs. dwell 
gMtefiil ri-inrinhranco ort.ll wbu road and 
speak the English ti-ngue.
“For lh«n, uinm a hnn.lred alreamt,
- tiiles ol I,
greet
:h woods, and iIh 
a  hinilois, cud suu 
i’-c ciichi'g up'in ail I's racjudcrings. 
‘i the birth siitgtng llmir songs of l.ive, 
■is its calm asters roll b-iuntifully by tbo.-ii. 
L-mk Iipoiiii, ami you will not liud'it dtfli- 
ciili lo imayir.o how ibo soul, cveu af an 
ohscute reaioie age, waa warmed into 
poetry anf niu*ie in Oie bosi>m of ibvi 
viilley. airi by the sidu of that sircm 
Il was, iLon, in that beauiiful Vale ul 
Vire, Bono twenty yeart agunc, 
Fr.uicois Lornicr weni oui to take iii* 
last All} walk wiib A
il» reirniivfs cjnaei . ....................
from bisbaiipv hume. his sweet v.ilirvs, 
aud Ills sufly lore, liwasasai] walk,'as 
may Will be irongiiied; for though the 
niornug was I right, and naiiire, ■» hei 
ah till" bs It spulicn, had pul on liergayi 
smiles as if to mock ilicir sjrruws: yet 
■he sunshine of ihe scene c->uhl not find 
Its w.iy lo their hearts, aud all teem 
darkened and ctunded aroiiiMl iheai. Th 
lalki-d n groat duM and iliov tailed 
l.i iir liiin-rhjl fatbo it fr-nn me •« t 
tray ihcir privaieconvcrsaiiuii.
I w»* no', fif iill the world—especially 
as I know mu one wor.l about il cxcopi. 
indeed, that Francois Lormier vowed ilio 
im-.goof.M ircUesli.iu!ilrem:iin nrnh him 
tor ever—sho ild ir siiire hitn in the battle, 
and rheor limi in the bivo'inc; and llii 
.Ucriellc protesicd that she would iievv 
marry an.a Itotly t-xc-pi Prtncoia Lirmici 
even if rich old .Vluusieur Lniousaefari. 
lb'.- great lurdinc, weie to lay Mniself and 
fortune at her fue<; icd, in shun 
.. . ■seven lung years wen 
Fraoc'iis woii]<| fi.id her snll a spi 
and very much ni his sera ice. ‘•.Vais »r jt 
intdroii uaej.mhtr' saul Pranc.is l-r.
'Qu'tUetqut en'i-u/uir."’replied 
jiiKiciie. They |<srifd—and first we 
'0II.1W the lady. .Matieiie wept a greu' 
ileal, but soon after got calmfg.iin, werii 
nb«ut ber urdiniry work. eii>g Iwr song. 
d.inccd at llic vill.go fo'e, talked with the 
talkers, and laugli.-d with the Uuglm 
H-d Wou Iho brans ofall the yeu'hs 
iho place, by her un<di.rued brjuiy a 
lu-r na’ive grace. Ilut sull she did i... 
forget Fr.tiicuis Lormier; nnd wbci ony 
one CJine to ask her i>i tn irriage, the gooii 
ds'iie.hcr mother, referred (feem direct 
. l'> .Marioite, wiiolud itiway* her tm 
►wer tc.idy.BtKl afba kind word end 
a gentle !u"U sent llitui away reiused, Li 
Hill olfendcd.
Al l.1l•glll good ii!d MonsieurLiroutse- 
fort presented liimsclf with all hiemoae.V'
Tbe last lit-iti 
some amusing Y-n 
Bosioa praciicul joker, 
tho best of them:
'I'lteieis no (wri of tbe world •hen a 
prcnclier, whcilicrrew-l-gbi«or blue-Iigbu, 
- luces a gr< siet sensation than in Boa. 
though nfier he is gone, the peopi* 
may iclapso lO'o ibeii quiet UnlUriaa 
pallia, lull they have no ul-j -ciion to «oa- 
dcr out of ibi-ra lu seardi of any novelijr 
ia religion: und if they da not alwaya 
change iheir belii.fwiib every fresbin. 
poriauuo,ihcy at lean pay bin the cwa* 
pliRientofliciriiig wIai be has got loaay. 
Tliere bappened to be, during tbe perwd 
of which 1 am speaking, one of ibuM waa> 
deriog ibeulogical nictcura blazing arooafi 
Bustuo, and peopla Ir-ini every lane and
If lo conceive m
irn'i
. ____»l luvr ami anrMW—
.iibiiil low—iiiidiiunte-l troth— 
pi.if Vurrow]
•rtuitai«t*li.lot ._ .
A«.^.-To see two l.iy loafere ly- 
upon a table in the son, ow placing
MUNGO MACKAY’SHOAX. 




by-way flucked to see it, not wiih piecea 
of smoked glass in ikeir Angers, but vith 
lon-ccm-pieccs end York ehilling*, U
diop into ihegreea box, by wray of adding 
fuel to tbe fismet. So great was lb* 
crowd, ibst the ordinsry ml** about ih* 
quiet pastetiior of pews, for wbieh iba
owners bad paid, 1 
down; every body tool 
suited them besi, and tboso wbo ci 
sal down ill ihe place* lefi to them by llmea 
who came early. One pleasant Sunday 
morning. .Macluy wcut to Ihe Church ^ 
timet, lock hi* scat in a central pew.jinl 
under the shadow of the polpii, and nal 
'* upright, wiih hi* armsexicnded with 
jipureot degre of unnai 
t by kit ri<!e*. He sa tural rigidity ivn si «t* preueaily
led by i
, of whom aeia suaoger* lo hi* per. 
H-n, ind in a llnlo time ihv witole Cburefa 
was full 10 oieiflowing. Tbo paalm waa 
tuug, III* ptayris i.l, ihescrrooo delivar- 
cdmiheprcacnei'sbcsi siyle. lie dwelt 
pjtiicula.-;y on the icquiiemcnuof tka 
teept of brotherly love, upon Iha 
'universal bcnevolecce, oa Iha 
■liicli ariocs, ti 
naked and fi
ucnuuniotheminuieaudgmcce 
lul courtesiee aud cliarnics of lile, by 
which tho thorny putli is softened and a« 
durned. In the language of the crilicn in 
ruchmallers.'(iicre iVitsool a ' 
ibe [dace;’ ihe appeal liad foi 
to evc7 heart. All Al’s immei 
hurt were sensibly affaeied; be wept witli 
■h'-u>; ■!« big lean chased each other dowa 
his clicclu. Dm while every one the won 
busy witii Iheir hanhercliicfs wiping away 
'he water ibat tbe oiator, like ■ seeaod 
-Muses, had by the strukes ofbis cloquenc* 
c.iiised to gush from their fl uty betrl% 
.Miekay held bis srois stiff and straight,
: glass of liquor *00*0*011 his laea.
bah t dosenfemAlea,*
greai pre
I'leasure wh Bribe not only from ckrib>I'lei
ing tho eedi , 
hill fromsti ii i t i ihog the hongry, m t  an  gra e*
I'iJS
. .... .^ iMt
bags, declaring that hi* only
Ich hi'gcmle .Mariei'c; hut Marietm 
I fieidy. ttnd s<> louclii- gly did she mil 
.im ahiiui poor Fruiic»i< Lurmior, that 
Iho old man went awny wi>h the tears ic 
his oyer. Six moiulis iflcrwards lie died, 
hc;i lo ihe won-lor of the w'-’- 
r left his largo «■»
Iu llic mean wbitn Franeois joined the 
nnny. and frttni a liglil bindeoiiie « 
script, ho -•non Iteco'no a brave,stoaJy 
• ' ’ ‘he ure.1t N-'fihoni
ill Iho hiidihip* of the 
:r. but still
uw loolwervs lilts; for in addiiieaia 
the ei t'ent tignt ofdoep feeling wb>«* ha 
exhibilud; his face was railiet n hwedaoM 
face. Ho wriggled, fi lgelsd, looked COB* 
fused, anil iaiesvsiing, buirtiied no hand, 
searched for no kcicliivf.and seemed to ba 
n deep difiieas. At leugih a young wiA- 
»W lady, who sat beside him, r—*r*^*d 
that be aaeiH at enee. and—breven Ucaa 
the feinal* beani il ollaaya aclls at any. 
mysicriuua furrow—afiei «Iwofiowa-
cast looks and fluiieri'ig pauses, she «t4 
in an under tone. ••Pray, lir, is thtfe wny 
Ihing tbe matter with youf Tim tfptie 
n bo unwell’*
Ah! madnm," brenihed Msekny las
ii'por.*-Iamnpoor parlylic, andiwva 
I the use of ray arms. Tiw«*b mj 
lu rr* htve flowed insnswrsio the inarlii^
cimtpaigiis in Poland and Ri. . .
he never in«t i.is chevrfalnosr, for the 
ihuiight uf .M iriPiioUepi hii heart uaini, 
hud even o R.iHsai. winter co.iU tw 
freeze him. All through ihu misorahte n- 
11, lie irnde the bi-si of every thing 
h.ng a* he hud a good leader piece ■»! 
saddle, ha ilirf not wni n dinnci; and 
when he nict wi.li neurafariiulo deal horse 
into, ho found b»anl and ladging 
rourige ami his powcis 
of end»ri>.e<- called opjn him, fram the 
first, llic etc*- f otto whose best quilily 
wia the i'l.i'ariiiliiy of liis lecomper.sv.





..... >.-..~ar.ic<I.- -.............. ,
ar.lud; lull at leugih, in ■•■to «f 
1 uu'^oKUDaia ba'tici hy which .N* pu- 
strove in min to retrieve lit* lorlime. 
•oldier, in the midst of the nm.1 
ring, waa do'poiaiely woonJwl 
I Fais wo over tho n 




„ .. i liq rsul 
Tho dried eye* of ibo female friendswhile
: ef< 
iMlfai
r. 1 have not lli 
y." lastiioatsiowerto wipeihcitasway."...........................
fair hand was ibrest intoa reticule, aadji
D'c. was applied lo Maekay^ eves; tha 
iilr Saroaiiue, Meming to rejoice is Iba 
first op)>nriuuiiy of practicing what bad 
loeantly preaebed, appeerefi 
them with right g^ wilt.—
............. had done, H. looked nnoiierto
hie obligations, hut wbisperwl ibti nba 
would increase iWm a thousand CtU it 
she would, as 11 wanti-d very noch, ceade* 
Kcnd to wii« hit nuae. •I'he novelty ef 
ilio requeat wm ilioughi noiiiing cf; th* 
widow wns proud «f iho prmpiitud* sbp 
had displiiy vil io succoring Ihe dMifCMdi 
and to n (teitou who ba* doaa yoe oM 
kind ectiun, tbe tceood seems alwafa**^- 
Hor white hand snd widier bewdkssehwr
wrieraisedioM ciwy’seuiwi’er; battba 
iiKKiwi It Wit completely enveloped • 
ih« folds to Ike eambtiek, he gave
•necto a. mad*.............. chureh ri^
.1 was. ia faet. n»i* l-M a aeagb. Th* 
,.Uil. —i«.rp.«.j m faljpi;»-OH,, u.6d—pu-uotv—— 55!
iniemjr cyv 
il 'hr ru<rS..nii
>.1 c|n re!, h I; wly 4-:




„ .. f ■nil n ihuiT wi
fijtcr ioc.KVii'rell.niHj.»l n succmr'il 
)o s I.<I(I U eii I>l)iycd rfr f..r <l.rir i>m->rc- 
•I'MiL A cei'ool lilor <>(■» '»u <»»<a 
iticiAire: •nndtmi'l U-cIc, six! «nnil"^ 
llllllll^’ lh« O'ller of ll'i-a«t. ftlni 
1 (.t'l d.»ii their orJ IniicliP'l put-
Iij'<>';uiid ihcliflica Ilia lorlUti'KOKlia 
r^tiilirie iii'u Ili' ir m»u:|>e, niiirl. luil lt;'» 
r" rrceat'y I'lii lio.l I'l tliu r;iarkltn{! ruun!ii 
n’we. AiU4-:Ii fome<li.ofi like .u!'i 
«vMt«» nfi'J,l1'e liiirii sjrp. ntd ilic hU-i!-
CbaifoUu B-r-s iofuinud of Iiptrcing y^r- 
aonediRnd rheamogctnniie imUo L>v l.tr 
bonefiicifof*—»l.e wcciwi iliq tponcy Jmi 
rofilivcly rLfiised Jogo on bcerrl ibeir* 
fcl, or lolfoie Lcr roll unuirhe ssu Gi, 
iho tr*yi;l ilicicforo sailed wiihwn 
day it I'lcased her in t’< 
Alter(lo|>eriure. Whiih- 
1C ran tell, bulil ii 
pr.'LaUci she ]i-i cnrrd irnnllier riiii of iniJr 
.iiire.aml when fhu is i.rrd of walking 
Will |itPM into horeemre tlie firsi palfrey 
-In. ru.isler fancy, ii.r whole cQJts.: 
"f runduc',. frnm iho nine of her aircst 
disehauc, has !tco marked nitli
fuilh, she look 
• hln
•itiidst •liilcd noitesofin
Fren. IhehVw 0:lra" Tre ctD.-eii.iVr
iMPoit a.\r nio.M Mexico. 
itEsratc-rioN okiuktsi-. juan
-------- inilcbiid loihe Capiaio ufihc
Mtioor for ilto fullnn'ing simple and liialn 
ingdciBiU ie.°|«eiing iba rxpe- 





lire i f crcfj one. A: tin 
■raieninr,.i »hc was rdiirr. 
iruill}, but si... persistiti h 
.’.;y. lV.vi
M. l,.TO..,' 
dcspaichcd II ofihi Ibe riiy 
wn to llic Omen, 
if F.ancr. A fo»
, wi'lioul ni.y sal 
c i.LXt iiiuriiiDj I 
ivhie:. Mr. U.uilii
lyiichinit
ii'l.monl when Mickay! 
ii- fri.in l.'B seashiudupi.ni-Ilf hill pin-' 
, ii !f,ntidi..i.k bis haifinm ap; 
a bend, mid with iho mluT In gii' 
rearching his cant pochel f.it bis gh-usl 
Ital the ui.l;in.:.wt cat of all w.is ici i. 
come;f<>r Mackiy b icing draivn ibcm on, 
nod opened ibn'pcw door, iurii»rl, ami 
Inwing In 'ii< frixnd, pul this i)'iC'l>i>M in 
I: tuna tiio m ul insmuniii.p. bul siill ton 
ennuah fur fi'*iy |ieoplc to huai: “Is ii 
uoi, oiadiin, a luncli grenlor pleasure l. 
operalo upon fine looking Raman n-.sclilii 
lame, llmii sncli a queer liillotriub is }oi 
imrer
PATIfETIC PETITION OP A Wim.
In ennscq.iencoofii hint conveyed lo « 
note lo eomsspondenui, «e h.iva ticn
— •- •'■'•i .iiollas »iin CoflCS i.f
tbe e ilj lined |.ctitiiin. One ofourcnrrrs- 
imndcr.ts nsseris ifani the hcuuty of it e 
liir pciiiiuncr ivas fatal to her hus'. nJ; 
but wc ought not to give credit ii. sneh 
nn iinpuli’ion on iliochnracler ofUVr- 
ren Hisiinsts, wiihunt ihe most nnque*. 
lionablc evi Icnee. The peti'i-.n it one of
“ ............. ' ■ iidiiig appeal
r.ders llio c
iraicd 10 her ih 
wr.nld mis. Ill Ml.rf. nt toEnglaa 
don wr.n'd be procured f.T her: this 
she t.jerlfri. with il.n .lUcn-alinii 
-bi-ha<l luiri-hrckcn llic Imrs nfili.f 
r. "Mir.and .hcd.sericd lo be puiiiahed, 
<1.0 «a» ropfi.qncnil , rert In the peiMleii» 
ir.ry. lVvi .i.s tu II sviiip ihu j-.il, she 
xpresfed i-ii caim ei .Icsjie in rrgiin p< s- 
i:«sim of Hie niiii.'s doth, sin ivhielii-le 
MS aries-cil. and ivi s pr.rioulaily nnxii.u* 
,. (il.liiiii ihe hriiJIc »!.o raid hilotigeH 
n lirr.n.d site n-iglil bi.vc use for .i ai 
•omr niiure lirrr, f-.r, sai l slie, ro.i know 
h-cVI Miinp, -pivea Yrrkshiir mao i> 
tgidU, eel |.e wiM s.«n (i"d i 
t1 r.iumnd. Uicier,wris not 
i.di.& .he ir.s l.igMymdi;.:u«. 
ts^l. Uli.lc ill the iwniiniii 
liiiised i() Teikoi.d no diseipli 
.oU'iie l.ir rcsoluii-n. Her ii 
tfubbrme.-e »ni fully di.nlayri 









prilcrs of l.ismilito rr 
A lilfral Iraathilroti ef fhf pfiUi 
jrnntetl lo Gvrfriinr i7.tanVg/. tv 
tH/e of Aliaot Ali Coim. fn lihoif 
irr AorftjBd. trJo w.if tfi-.rd o-iif 
ilenth for potltir.il ;>ur;.ofrt in Mi
■..•id h- ihe mr.tiver.'i her il n
ho habn.mtn't cflieri 
ery. T-hai, It ••f fii-«l fill
no'‘o!Hrhinbjuiiv!. 
to the enemitsand dti
> ihc high n Id might
England, Iho lowK- 
inisorv, romos pta’ving fi 
(other of her rhihin n: 
t mirhly Sire—M;
Gcurgo, K:i 
id l.umbto flu 
mercy t
iogn id* ih.r God wait .............. ...............
son of glory shine nroand thy hend^
mty the gale« of plenlv, Innor, 
pinosf, bo over .11 en to ilice and ihiia-; 
tttay no sorrows dislress ihv drv. itliv no 
gnrfsdimorh ll.y niylns; may'llio pillnw; 
orpeoce kifsihy check, nnd Iheplem
■» milk'
higl.ly p:..l,.|.l'.. frx.i the 
'.I KT.ral Encii-hmei ofm: 
iniorc.‘i in her. tiTrl finr <
:.t s.fi.M.c... Diiins I.,
il. llwp-niiciiiiiry. ,1 
vis iril ly in Erghrl n<. 
mrmh.r Ilf Ihe diuh n.aite
..K.11 ns the h..l mi
■f the visiiris,thcihrti
laki.x g
maun o* ihe rank
iliirh
.Ilow III 
ih.-y . i-i-iTiuo her—H.'. 
E mum to aufiiKHc
ire Icen ilie dii c's'.fli.r 1 
e fi cti fci hi'ps ..riiei M X R 
niiiei.l..r .r...ilerly..r ihi.i 
n; bui be sue who s', 
Ml exraer.iiniry Iriiig.tin' 
ini:nrd scl all order oai 
:i.re. Her life i„<i s.:,,
■led III trp.1ir lu Jsl>|>a, 
nil the C.V'.JS ul ilio 
10Mild Biiay a psriol'l.is Ibrrre, 
ni'glit iioi appear to he ci.in- 
jiilJ m vi..’o, ce. 'I'lie oilmi 
le.i M the first Cou.h.unis, bui 
•suiTcIy til liticiiio ihc second.










c(i ihc fiiif.iic. The
lit os fur as the middle 
ihicli li.>iii.d Ihu cisiurn aid 
nneliufcd. TlioNereide.coi 
■he nd 1 iral, ihe Gluiie, n 
...K mci.-pnc 8 a:ier»Bots .
■I lie me;3.i|:i|r, romef: 
ivoys weni .m huaid of l 
'tel, Slid soiigiit to uhtiin
p-ift 1«n, llwY
;iml Ul prepare 
"jb'"'- 1 c.n'ii.un
c de dull
iiidi-.ut wailing fur,I, 
L<'.‘!.g..uI,o.rd tho( 
■ Lrui.i!t.«le at the loi 
ir tome lia c 6 Uaii
lie world Ixf.Tc Icrg,It.pc «di he giv
THE LOVERS I.NTHE5EA.
A IMKItllNO KT EV.
when length of di.,.................
earthly eniivmenis,und wii 
cfdeuth gcnily e'osce no 
•leepnf humnn • t ro ind the la tisienre. may ihe .1; 
tli-ilH tliv bed, nrd take 
.iringlnmp of life tl 
r^oivoone rjdo blast lo hasten 
eiinctton. Oh!borlten,thcn, 10 the vc 
of difircst, nod pmnf thepcliihn of 
iby eorviintjspafe, oh! spare tl.o faiher 
fifmy children, mtc iho |«.rtner of iix 
bed, my h- shnnil, my all that is dear 
coiiiider.oh! mighiy Sire, tiat he dh 
oot become rirh ihreiigh iniqiiily, I.u 
ihkt which 1.0 pnsicseeri m.ia the ii.hcri 
■Hnco ofa long line offinarisliirg anars 
lory, WTO when the ihimdor of Great 
Britain w*e rmi beard
pleint of 11 
in q'list :
the peaeefa
and erj .ycd ihcir pairiinony
“Think, oil! ihink, the God wlmmtlio'j 
arttrshippest dclightcth not i 
of Ibo innocent; rememher ihl 
mcmlmint tTh'm shalt n-t kill.’and .ih-y 
Ihe ordnance of GvJ. Give mu buck 01 
Almas Ali Cown, take ell t ur wcnlili 
•trip usofwir j»wcis and precious sione- 
our ipilrf and oiir silver, but take tic 
awny the life of my hnsbaml; iiiiiiic. tic 
It foaled on his brow nod liio milk c 
human kindocst fl.weih nrouoJ his Iw.ir, 
I.et us go wniidtr lhMU|;h the des. rlt 
lei tit lw«i.mo tillers and tulorprs in tbos 
delightful spots of whicli ho wns t>nr' 
|.rd and master: but spate, almiaht. 
Sire, spare his liic,—let imi iho iosiiu 
meni of death ho lined up rgnii.si Inm. 
(hr he i.ulh eontmiiicd no 
reptnur ireasutcs with 
haet those ni present 
rottember the 
(br î ib*t we were orer neb and pmr. 
erfol.
".'rlyehtldrcn, the chilrirm of Almas 
A:t .̂w„,w,uJ thrirpeiithm for the hfc 
of him whT,,ve ii,c.n life,-ibev i cso.xb 
f omihrn tlH author of ibeir ixisimcc.
b uohaTeor.eii 
ireast of Ejiw




by luice; wu triil
p«en Im-rhn B. viheii 
[^^“J|e t tai fouls of E:igi'iri,mrn.'*hi 
m o  Ve.li. gs n? ’iny*“'grtflj’
wboteDiimerous olTspring is no .lo«r . 
her,'he «olsori.blo wife t.f thy piis.ii.c 
beemboe ihrc uj >parc her bu..hanL’s lif.- 
end to riwiore .him u> her iinna. Tin 
0.«J will rewiinl ihe.i, ihv ctwo-ry mus 
thank ihccj nml ,|io now petiiiuii^ g u ii 
ererpmy for thee, if ilinn granuat ihi 
ptdycrofihy liumhle vassal."
Tbi* petition wns pre.vrnic.J bv the nn-1 m- 
bantywiiman 1,. the CJ..vc»i.or, who '
.ws 01 a fhiiili. A lisi!.poi 
uf a rrginieiii on bcjuJ, ul 
a EcMle hrciso n'oi g ihe «‘k'T|
w.ihno 
vd fum.i 
ipart 111 ihi; action 
ii.x tep!), ilie Hi 
3 Cru.l,-, dischat 
t riroe.and k-p 
TneCre
ew.s Mtmk hy several hullns. ’nie 
ni.b thellr.Oecitii ri.-isi dreidful lnv\«: 
I'li.ii..- fiiririM. •liiosiiuMion «.f 
■«idcr magiiSDC Iciug ktn.wn, sin
CIO iItouii PiKC'ly utv'li Iho spot___
i rce of ihein r xpl<ni. d tviih an much v
------- -hat ihe deck ..f fcrcnl of ili
I dia disi.nro of more iban 
s:ruwc(l will. I, e.r fr igmei.liI'icnchci!., »cr
•I-IibCbi 




At 5 o’clock, 
weie nearly si-
t-r. wl.rn. -.Tf nsEc! ing lx r«. 'f. .hr f.-h 
II. ilwfRs. •i,dsu|.p..iiL'd L) l».rrli,!l 
dii'«J Bsieri : thi-(dScir li-M no lime 
phii'gingia ali. r her, i-phcM her nhU .
I card, Il Iirgeshuik n_ _ 





inc.ns.|.j‘sfM.tiiIlMp.li nuaiitig Liin.l.- 
iimlo a dcFtwiiiic eflon, plunged rnf 
splashed die wuicr s-i i.s lo fiigbieii dit 
slurk. who liiin.d and divnd m.i <f hn 
sichi. The rurirnl hi.d n w rairj.d the 
..fTicnraiii; If.nl..1} ri.r-e l.i liicTnuc'; limt 
dicshaiknpi-eiioda ffcond liii.u tl..|ig. 
«i.!e.and was in the nel-.f luriii.g ur hi; 
hick Ki><:»* .'I.crf ll;.' hipl<«» p .i.-, whe,
1 private of ifis officer’s c-ii.piiiy, wl'c. w-i
'.•:ti.I,uhirhl;eprii'B‘ (l nil.. lii'.- hark of 
ihesh rk. wliidi, ii.sanily di«a[.p..aring,
10 dir. e «eiB r. lenmd rum their iwriluna 
•itouiioii.—A'.t/. Cuwitr.
AxrCDOTE—Pci.NAil AM> THE Bnmtl 




3 .M jor. Ho cam 
IfaimihiinsoMud. 




I'm I III a I 




■!^rr!Sr±sii;$IS£;Ah Oown should tio immodjai 
fled, and ihiaor ’erwna put iuium.ium 
weeuti K.~-Baatni!lr Avora,
eoorga WiUo-i. oil,a CUrl ue W.hon 
•WwsCAirrtoffeBrtiee.-Tlii* female horse 
shiernadstih.r, wl,o i.'erpiar* ib- habili- 
sitMV of krt S-*. aod ,ho.«w men’s 
clethMwnd wh.1 sinre her visits to H.e 
prie n sji New Y-ark, bag lieen inenreen- 
t*A to Miirylam:, is again m hh-rir. he- 
tog pardoAwd by tLecireiiUre. Thu B I- 
- - « Sin fire* Uw fulbwisg paiiicuUrs
* Eoflish lady of high etending. 
rvedend paidrorherpiss.igeiaa vr 
lu Biiflend, iaid oui .lollere •ord. <.f 
MO euiiee for »wr, end rrnt im $fM
It. clar., ,n liin loiigrri 
di.li inli.al •!„. 1 ,„ve.i i*|. 
leleut wa. full rf
hiigi-h iirk'id V I 
'he Bofl.’a. d c. 
.V.Jor hyileit h.i.tbr.,.,,,1
isyu«/. Tii»Hg..il wasgi.
-nedS'aoki.g q.,iic .•..diffitifndy'wT 
; wu'diii gu; all Ilio pingicidve dun
1 n o' ,h.- ................................. ,i.e B,i,
i-’er.: oogb a hr .ve fcDo*. eoi.ld 1
- 'aa'f I
.tihofhi.mni*l,dimi,,i..hc^rTI«*sp^c.
Istoif wiilidrew one l.v one n. g.-t out of 
Ilie rmcil of Ih.. r 
leiiolh, when il.e 1
of tim keg.-lw .Mrj .r unnhle lo endure loiia- 
CM'impod up and .IruM-iiig om In's „.sii
............ .. Ibis is Hitfiilirordcf, (id
lyicMr”
:ricd Pul
till' guns of die .Mexicani
le iVigaie La Cloiro was then rcm .- 
•y Ihu Metmhoal Meicor. The fir.' 
oI die Iw'ooih' IS I'omiiiii.'d imiil iiijhlf.il
I lo Ht rm', 1 cnii t upproacheJ fiuii,
I e dei.d mid :I 




la irtice. lui tlm hu would svi-d a 
."'11 l..capiii:k,...nr,d d.Mifi.wer- 
•g’ id hy iix u’fiuck, a. ni. of the 28 li. 
■oiill rvcuu.iiicore hi*ail:i<'k <’» .’.n
ami e-'r- .......... .. orsurrci.der
nrr-cpicd, and at hre.iU ..filay all da- 
• if iho the adondiuii wcie 'sent lo 
carry oiT Iho t.si of the ranwoo. The 
uf ihc uilTtreiii russo's woio Iik. • 
lIOMIChd tiiU wooi.lhd of lh( 
hi were fubtiqueuily removed to
in. hiL-h was ci.nlinucd
I h.il hv two ftigaiCB ami 
■iril, M4I I ■|•■.r>t•l bdU 
<d Mill iwe.iiv lainitw were 
lonrc*s. On dm Fi.-iieh 
ekille.1, die of will.,n was 
■lid ihitly-ihiio Wuuiided,
Wirs and 
four h> il.c I 
>1 Ihtrc hnii.: 
uw.. ir, loll, 
rpio 5 mr n we
<l-.vl and dyion, niul ihe 
Ihe Inllcr were heard amid11, Id.
IV hallle. 
ntt ck Ind pt.-ved uni-uc- 
c c<iciip..9. d ill hOU mjtiiies
l.•.■sleslnlJO^ls irf-'ioj fuijiirli-
isio Ut-si niM.ii lb wall.,
1.1 h:.vo l.«3i. carried by nr- 
t i.-"il .., .02, llnlthroiicl,.
iiiirk. d ly . 
a fi'hg
.gh im « .s K loii.dy a.'iiLcJ to alinrk 
loit duiing iIm nghi, ubirli would 
le.qhiiri 111. im.,.m..v hdiiiuiage |„- 








i'rom ILcifew Yoik Cvci.inr Po>t.
•«u who deshi..ia uf iHun.ioing 
potsKud ofllB ISICI gi..midK ni. whiiih 
he ikin.wratiqmcQtbi-rs of tint Pmmsvh
vat any . 
J.ihr follui











......Ills of iltO qocsiion iirnv..iis, dial
have thought t wiirih wb.’r lo priicui 
iroioan nuii'e .tesittirce, and present 1 
voor rrailers, »i nicuraio sinirinent 1 
ihnficw til din tarn.
Theco 
of the ci'
line -III.' ienato. (,.i il is eh i-ioii a,r nd- 
.liiimiol one, tfiMn vacancy.) and cighi 
rcprcsciilniiv.'S nr.d CTinpris'. s Iwo Cuil- 
|•..•i•.nl.l d-Mrfcif. cieh electing n.iemoin. 
r. It in ll l•;Jl;lin"1a.•ve,Hue'll eloclion 
-irici*. and lb linnr.lort’i''n'*faIe:inviiR8- 
• isrnmposoi) of one of die ulvcUon 
j'ldBCi. f'ri.in oa'h of thrso disiricln, Ihu 
whole sereniccnjndgeenriinj in die coun-
.iniierif igrotsfrom lint dis-
At the lirae md p'.icc drsign.iivd by 
nr, the si'v.-ntem jidgns inef. The 
ales uf ihc Gi-sl I'oiigiessioni.l diatric: 
•erccinTis-fld and I’dvii or, l.eingnscoi 
line I JO bn l•lnclcl  ̂reCi ivi d the cciiifi •"! 
ijiicd 1 y Ilinn .,f Ihc eh ven j idg, * fw, 
in i-lectio'i dist'ici includ<jJ in ihil Cun-
r-w.lr-ll disTriet. -nm TOtCS of Ilie
..f voles polloJ” far tbeir respeciifo uftrcc.% 
and that the caovawiers “d.? tiwrefore do- 
•I ire lUrin to be cleceil.” Thetw telorim 






,'•111 Ibodisiticis oil'’'—c- 
.... , a'(m»en whig iluiiicis, not
rcloi.diiig logiVu lbs rein, in ol the cuun 
lul only SCI on of i's sovcniocn disiiicir, 
cuiiifying dial any |ie«Mn has a 
of the voles polled, or llmi ui.y 
uvrw.n isclec'cd.
Th -• Secrelary i,f Sla'r lii.s Inkcii it up­
on liioi*clf to rc-gatd III,-so spurious and 
frandulent papcisat die Icjsl icliiriis. mi 
tho grouiidsihi-v w.rereci'ived ftisi. He 
his rurusvd to deliver, nccording lo ens 
ilm genuine returns n. die SccruUry 
And it i. il.hoed that, 111 
f Ibis deeiswn, ihe whig 
.jilvil toilii-ir seats iu 
lid loud na members u 





Ilf iheulirr iinsnundiiess of llie d, 
ion of llic Sucieurv of Stal'',urid lliv 
Bcipio.icta duiliico.i frmn il, there is 
q-iisiiun. If die Seerclary canteccivo 
iharuinrn ul judges. in:id.- after ihuir foiic- 
tiuns as usnvj8,crs Imo cr-asud, ho lesy 
rcccivCM Ihe legal tctuiu a pajHir made 
cut Ly any other imfividiiaU. If ho ciii 
iixviro a reluio made by Six uf sercnivcn 
J.iilgcs. he nny n<eivo a return nw.lo l.y 
’uuuof .■jna.vonioeu. If ho capreccivv 
aslli-tel.ni of the cisjnt* what purputis 
lu bo a ruiurn of only CRveiiufiis s. vs.i- 
l.m ilisiiids. hi.in,y tocoiveas such dint 
ofnsingle JMirid. If lie cnvcceiveu 
the legal icinti. Il p.per which wi«u ihc
uhn Isie Imnn so poputiir einong ike 
kigs and ioeicb:rt'< ae Mr. Price; but in 
.... evil hour die frAhy of loimai 
overcinio die lioncsiy of l.is dispusitinii, 
and for vichicd <•> U. Who. tl.m., le 10 
? ’Tin: WHIG MEMBERS OP 
UUiNGRSS; mi their sliouldurs tiui all 
Tlwy hive ii.r .ho Iasi tour y.i-rs done 
jKiwer 10 prevoni Ih 
f.ng in safe places ih 
public funds. They liavn doiio ntt they 
could to ihrow die fiscal nfibirsof Ibo Guv- 
ornmcnl iniu confusion, and opposed 
,.r dm A'lminimraloin In pini 
rcMi'iry in suiua acciiro siiiiaiUm, 
by these means to compel dm Gi 
I lu an iMliiitis reueiun widi 1 
Agaic'si such a icui.K.n iho 1‘EO 
I’LE Invc nirnady giver their vcrdici
agcrac 
“ndn.” “n 
nndnll the r 
if Wliig gaghll 
or can “raildiosMl l...n 
iliicli Iho Peoplit
Hind rcf.rt 
d. roe r.er<* next
liom diediatriiM oftlic Norlh- 
w. .-0 colit. SH d on iluj gn.niid 
il!c|,mhl¥ nn I, alicr a fiill ir 
in which evidence was uUen. 
tel heard on Imih sides, were
ite uri|i.iii 10 ... 7, 1I.C ji|iigc'’froin 
led disiricl voiii.g in iho miiimry..
ICS of die lUitd Cnngr.-sah.oal J1 
-.-re tben
1-1 PI revive US suen any ei.DCinral.lo pa­ll wHilia roliirii of 11 i.injurity i f 
iivaiscrs, mufuriiiii.lo in -he l iwiii 
rusp-rci.aiid i.ierivcd ul dio nsuil 
ill his iffiicc, he is ut liherjy lo pro- 
hti l.iti- d-.uo in ibia
iiLihcri
dm rrji
•f fi.iudaiid lin 
-usligmion,' fi-f ,„ch .1 paper 
imlco.m-;c..a,;i„d Ih.i dot.......... ....
jociod hy ,i„, n„„,e ,e ,„.-CL.„fos,.-d|y
idliy iliopi’.iplv, dim oru Iho ligliia'ifut. 
„ - r 1 ''>''T"'R-"dtii»iiaiidcir.rVutjcuiis!il»en
nngr.-sai..na1 di»-l,.,-i„ |V .nsrlvinia al li.o rncrev of •.hi- 
■ An-lif.aelmpi
le N ii-b-
inaj .iiiy.ieceivuiJ liieo iliosc righ's Ilinuii'i lu d.i so. I'icn die iiictcv uf uny iii.h 
■uake OUI a tciurn which i< knuwa ii 
rybudyli ,̂»o'.«rrc<hhil ihercjcctien ... ,Sacroiary ui.d lo every y tube spur 
■l.ti.in of .he voloi of dir c .iHcslc.l di.-i j,., j,
ICI made 1.0 .Wlerencc 11. Hm t. M.ii -'f j fie-before dm r.-gulir and leal ictu.-n.- 
rprt-Hla. I And ilm mombcfs thus uhui,dig ihc 
•rats nny by ilicir .wr. votos |u:rpeiuil 
ihu l■su |̂..'ll '
Liber-
• jlho dun caiiv caiidi,
Idler e.se. a dvcis.te in.;j-rii) 
mg die vo'ev of the N-ilhern 
ties, the lesull was a.< foibws;
Srnntofs. RcpI.
Drnoeralicarrrags : : : : : T'jl!
Wliisutcraso : i i : C1.17 : : : : CliB
Dvaoemtie i ISSS I5'J6
laduiiog tlw Nurthern i.ihsrtios, it war.
Svoalorr. Ib-i.r.
Drnnciaiia average : lli.uiB i ■ : lO.i'lG 
Whig average : : i i 9,4:7 i ; .• 9,491
Deraoemlie Bnjurit} Ma SiS
Tim iiirviiog, hiViiig iranscelcd all ih 
.usio-Sii nl S P. .M ., niljimnm.i sine j' 
ill die s VI iiieen jmlgea having been pies- 
nil during ihc wholesesduu. and patiict 
.ailing 1,1 the pine.'cdoiC.
On ihe foll ming nioriiing, one nf llie 
.dici-d rcHirna was dcapiMlvd in the .ifiicv 
'fiho pMIhi.ii-.larvuf lliccnuntv, a diipli- 
nivddiieicl in Ike depmr ofih.rriiuriir, 
ilm slier IPs office, lo bcso-il to ikuSec-
Tlio nioiivea of this auilscioua fraud 
noilefiiocunjcelure. Immediately aft. 
ihoirati8ieiion.il was a sahjoct of I'O-., 
hy dio whigpicss, lleit their iiivnilmrs w .nl 
t"l -m Ih.-ir sea's lung cnoiigh to elect ih 






iH'ly lo tins ose, n 
ordii.gly dr|iusiii-<l in
aorrdii'j f e-'ived l.v the S -crciary.
McnDi»hilc,aft<'rli.uiu!ji.urii'iiri.i ..film 
neoiiiig uri'l 'l.cihspuirion ufiis n.i-mh' r>, 
11* of ihv ccrc.itcrn j'l'tgcs met prieolcly, 
'ndproccvil"! !i> make'.ill a iliiren-iii re- 
-irii ofibsel 'Cii'in. Tlicyi.ihlcd lugeili- 
-rilie voles tf ihe eontested diatiict, ami 
licsisnihcr vh'g disiricis, and wiihoui 
nr I'lvesiignUon, without ilie proltpco ol
rsofa7ihr/*o
ifthen gh:. they dc[io>iird on 
iins inaCu nut in the prnthi.noii 
office, and d. Hvcifd iho oilmr lo Iho 
«:i. rill,wh(..loi|nlthcd ii Inllie Secrelary 
1 Stale by express, in aiiiieipition of ihc 
rgiilar nod hcil re'iiiit.
Of Ihv legHii >• Ilf die first meciinglherv 
nn be no .I'miM. Ii met at the im,, - 
plr.co appoiotid l.y law. A in j-nij 
iv common ie«aon,hy nnirorsal ns 
ij j.i.!l.-jal d.'.e.ioii,c-inpcioot lu iha Iran- 
Ctinn of bus less. The .oinoriiv reeng-
iisi'd ihisas ihc legni iiieelioo, liyjnii 
I. i-, l.y voting.cnitu'tnu m ihe iiivca
iiacim
fl-llh..,hOMl
0 pre..ni ilmci 
otlmria.it llmn'li 
lok! Him dm Eog ■olVifjCni*.
-li-v
follow doiji Ifisni, “my dev
ioo- l..i. Ii.y 
lowo. fell 1.1,d ' x;i 
ofd,., foiictio.: 
liua uf d.c roof.
i'- IJ,
iM'oh  ............cl l-d
I.1I Iic .r die ill
.cairyioo u»y.
F.O.Nlh»GIf,lH.-.
THE GEOIIUU DELEGATION IN 
THE NEXT ( ONGKESS.
We |mictiv:..L,nep i|,.. ofG.n-
griM, thit nn.ini'i IS 0).king 111 net-riiiin 
qnar er lo in f,.o«a on Hi., imhlie rnuiJ I' i.i 
■C"0igia itv|,gni..n for ii.*i CotieiL-»« 
nil opposed lu iliesL'pcraiioiiof.li fi,. 
crncvms off.0 G..»«.in.v„, -h.-e
ihe hiHiks. We li;.vo gmui su'.h iriiy 10 
rraiii us II. MMitia ihai aix of die nine 
"igii n i-nilH-rs cIcricH to the ii' x. Coi­
fs upciilrarowed ihe-os«-lvi-s In he ihn 
-rarcs ofa divorce '-f Umk an.I Elitv 
—'fiiri.i'.g Old) fiotn liiv Irirods of He 
Adinioisiiaiivn iiovr ia C-agrt«s ftoni 
Geur|.'ia in regard to iIm deiiila necessary 
lie iruaiiic -rvanH cffic,«n.
.. G ver-iot Kilncr recngiiiz 
d hvirw1i,ii,gi|ie.|..cii..i.of 
a nmill Ul ()■' l.y il. idvoHcil 
oor, Iism'ujn and iim-i of imik- 
ii s-ion 1" III- S '-. inrs’a office. ,v,i|, Hm 
ui'.ro for SchMoti I.I..I Rcprc-enmiivcs, 
•hi'Il die Sicreiaiy eh'.uvcs 10 mat os 
ilroal.
Of die illeg.liiy .f the other meeting
iher* cm. I«as liid ; do........ If the fir«l
.n-lvgal Hie s.c.mI could not In.-for timli 
cuii'iL'havii>gilis».|iosiiie die, ullvfl 
r.i.s.ci.ng-.hi'a bii.io<i>s, M.i'to was 
.r vo. ui.u:lr.ivr.r k..ld.ntf ui.-lli-r. 
nh.oniy ivi.s im.oini«n in 10 dm lr...« 
luu ol iiUriiii.-of, ,-inil iho secoinl ineci 
V ■ C'Ki pii-cd. iiiciuilii'g Il.e j.-ljc ft 
i.c H j ri. .l diiiiii I. uf only aixot the t 
’•ii.'LTi ju.lvvr. A pnviiiu luo'.iinir m 
Miloi lliecan»i«.cisiii nn irr.'i'iil.r 1
. ....................... wilioni Ihr- kooul.i
■l;o. ifcollv g.iC-,e.iiihl M.I Ihi 
-.Mivli a ,i.. wioj.,.l a n.inu'iiy 
And dirt pI..cctiiog- ol ih S mcct 
.'.'ti'li.il.iTiui-iy il|-;.ii| fr.io. Iho ince
"I i.i da-iriscivKs. WidH.iK Ihu preirnce 
r COM-, dm lulcB nf l< n ol dm s. v. io 
i»inc8 w..ri.t..ic;,i.hd fr..m dm cu 
J'li.r.aj nu.l l!.al. when 'hr.o of ih-se 
Ilk ig i>m .Nn\l..r’'..i;fiili.
pii'ilishud in
Joun.,1 ..1 Cuiii norue, and dated H.ir- 
lorg, Oct. Uih;
‘The Voles (rum ilia conniy rfPhiladel, 
phis, giving .1 inr-jiriiy .0 die ivhia c .n.li- 
id.tca, It.vc hoe . racr.ivcJ al ihc office o( 
errunryof ilu.CiMii'noucu dih hen-, 
anduxunleil. Tim wing dclegaies aiII 
hcq'Mhfi-il.aixl ii.k'jlhoirwrits, and cm- 
tniuu in ihaov rc-o ol Hirir d.iiina onol 
dioy aro o.i-l,-,i. il iluiy c.ii ho—which i* 
amiilorolgr..,| doubt. Tins w.ll giro 
d'u whij* a iii'ij.riiviii tlielloiis-j of iwo i'.iu '., «i - 'u.
ilucliunof a whig speaker, 7'" "’‘j*
inll f.'iniiir
soveeviguty have fixi»i upon




inied by ncwi.paiH;r corres-
wiiiinu I 




.Minth siiieo S.ttnid i> I .
GrolU t, is a public dufauhre lo 
ufalmut $:iA,000. and ihil in 
sequence, he Inu been disinieseil from the 
public suiviee. Il issdd by his friends, 
iliiiil.ohis unsealed cbimi iigainDi ilie 
■ling ii.M.,iie821.00d, 
l•i'.ing, ifllicsu cl.iios sfo.ulJ Ih.
.11} iilfowed, I • • " •
q«cniannouni . ....




Iw icpiescnlilivcs of ihu 
|Ki..plr-ludi'viso8'>me incnns l.-r die botlor 
■curiiy of the public lev.-ioic. This duly 
urolvus upon ihc pcoph-’s ruprcii.|iiativcv, 
lio iil.hiu ahouKI bu held tosirici aeeouii> 
il.ili'y on hi' suhjecl, as die p»i 
long- to dieui to liiruw die proper sufo. 
iroU'.d die Njtiuiial 'i'riusurc, 
.1 c.in»Uoily vuiyiiig cheeks ai 
i-uld b« placed over ihe ruc«i 
s aivl liisliuis.rs, aud sumo iinuteili . 
id uffieieni ru'iicdy rliimld iie uruvid.
a du|iusiic>ry. If no imriicukir iiioi 
liii-h liuH }..| I'ccn nscm..meiidoc!, 
.uinni Bii.inbln hi C.>ngrdS, iliev shiiidd 
•b nmiisiiics us they do' believe 
pnper, and not pi-riuil anoilm 
It duiiii: aomvdiii.i 
Vn are fully coi.vct 
I wliicli govern inciu 
r.H on diissid ject, and wo would bo re.
eai.l ..................................... foiled lu s.iy.
:ii iiiaiiy of ihitin are not nciu iied hy n 
sire in j.io'iioic tlw public weal. It 
linwd hv violent enemies lu the a 
inisTaiiun.llui so bug as they foil 
po.vnlu a Koiii.blu d«|>KMlory hy aci 
C'.iigr..S', dial ih.) Seorelur of dio Trci 
ry and iliu I’n-tiideiil c.in he held ri -|a. 
ihle for ii.« sufLlv, and din the oppniiii- 
Til tiavc dm D.lvaiil .jc ufciiurgiiig diu 
Imf.iro the |..■.•plu K'iili III'niniwlviicy or 
iMicsIy, foi iitl the c-a.mllivs to nhicl. 
fiiuimial S) »lvin is eiil.jvci by die 
ch5toctct of uiir rcccipis oud tlim 
hurscmciiis. Dniihuso who coldly 




'..o, ihallmr..i( Il i
lur. Slid itie
been.ui is now ni iJ( 
uIlM.iio light o' thoi 
iothfirsc3ia. Th:. 
HiJ .11 ciilicr ufibo'iK 
ors, aod i« nui now <
.oslTfpn- 
........... Im
Inch involves dii 
iMwmtic can.li.hiei 
ghiwasnui dUpii 
ngi ol dm canvas* 
lice by ihe Whit 
-r IS It prele..d.-d that lliu Whiv 
b .v.f any claim, except wlial is 
foun>Jiil on (he dcciSKin of the 8vc 
Slain. Urcausn die do kwi.iIic n 
vill nut iicqiMnico in nil admitieJ usurin- 
lion foun.leJ on . fran.lulvul illogul recvp. 
t'on hr die S erelary of a lioloru.oslv 
Tons icliirii, live luso dicyci 
»hiill,q» ho lias d.ine in i>ii>iihor c.is«, 
ivcrntl the p,,Hti. 10 Ihu Ho.ise, nnd he 
:.nse ihcv will i.m s„hmii lu a cmisiiiui- 
lon of Hm liii-|i| n, n,, «lcclion ol'siaic of 
ICI s nn.! Soijnlor; die Whig pres*, cvail- 
ig aliogcdior dll. oiitrils of Dm ..rigim.l
>|••sl|.ll.aro^l.ouIillgfltlh« lop of H.'-ir
o:cii.. ‘■Revolnli..„,’-«.R,.v..!u,iu„m The 
lU'h IS, ili .i Ihu c.Mirsa lukou hy die dem- 
nrnlic meioUrs is hull. Ieg;.| a,„] ,.B=.ce- 
Ide. |•h'..•xc.lc■D..|„onB)ls,de•is in.
'lisp, bm very hub viohtneo li .s yotiw!-
iirred.nnd|i|»fervi«.|y |,..po.l (h i no 
1 .|U nny occur. If, lowcvcr. it eli.nld 
'oiappily lesull,the ios|i..iisihily will loD, 
Ot ii:a.;i drasu who nro iicling iii'ibtuncc ..1 
i-n.l.niilp.! rglits bill upon ili.-o wlm 
rcac iigii.s,,,,;, riof wl.i i|,.,v them 
slvea know and c..n'cf. lube a traud-
defaluai’io.ns.
Aitompls -10 ... «b uy ihu -Vh: J pipers 
I throw censure on Mr. Vnq B„rc« ,u 
.nse<pi..|,cei.| the nxoui N.w Xorkdu* 
Icsiiuna. Loins suu »i'ti how iiiuch 
Namuii 0J.JH.SC.1 .................
syiicinof dep 
dr.I lhi> per.pleit assured
will Hot nil .IT them 10 escape condem'i 
V|..n. 'II1U •hl.tgat.d iiusi wiili win 
ihoy are cliarg. d. was not given lo llici
ii..hiih:il |i
/•liuRl C'.iii.'f Rh.imsi
Hid I'Toor kui.ilmra in niaki.-gmil I'.iyn 
ci’seeri.fiT.l.., mrimlrd tho oihei sh r. 1, 
ffot icic; chiis ii.cin-civv? neognising i.r 
•gdllmretiiriianfall iliu soveiileeii dis- 
riclaofdipcuuniy.iichiilingad dio ten 
.Iisiiieis, uhichi.. die Sialo rctiifiis dii.y 
.■rn|.l.al. W..m,.vur, I'.r. ,..;.or ii.fte .int 
l.y this umeiiiig ■ reiiirn. is wan ing in 
ll■BfurlnandHw•,.bslaa•:oor a legal ru-
Tho legal form it a certifieaia that dm 
persons namnd base “Ihe higlKsit ann.W
.Mf.S.vi,riw..ui -,..,1, 1 Mr.Vsi
;»s,iokc.
I.aiol ioiJGa....r.|J,cks.ii 
I I. ppim.!. „r MiffieieiiHy
s.mm oT-m" w'.mus.Td''
.'ml }M l.„8a..ll. 
-. hi4.ii. ! PipjKm.nc
i'liiy IIC4I Ihu gicui 
ifi..ey woiechiMfii., 
iniiiisir»u< Ihl
' Til.} s.lvcifd ........ in „r,,.
'•J .h-J 'Vi,ig.,|,v 
. ■■• ui.d i.l.s,ir..,.
I...KS..l ,h« P.„,.l.
i-i -“i.pp ivu n..il,i,.g i
I.emiuMlieic. Ji.,i
nrniind ll.o adinioisirlioti nf oiir nfTiirs 
..till ihime wh.nse 11, ate foiihbtf to iheit 
high duties, and desprve to ho visited wiih 
the indignant a-prolmion ofilieirnuiracod 
uonsiiiucHs. Ho who will esoli over 
t'lildic .lisastcis. is Idniself as ibserving ol 
dm iiMl.gna.ion of die people as- ' 
licdcrioli.-f.nMlhnwIto con'uir 
l.lH.-d*hMaid in iheadjiiMmci 
difficuliics, ia not only no 
■s linen.my iohisco.ii.trjr, Wccouhi 







-Ik—Ti.o democracy nhitined 
mipli..i.\lon,l.v,nilio ll.ms.- 
hiving rbn siaiidi.'C 




Hill coimidei il t 
emiriMoiourlnppy sy, 
ir-iil that ih.-consliiuen 
iieans of knowing IheC 
iia R-prcaeci1uii»o.
'Vi: like no under.hindcdjnp-lii.g, and 
HkeiKi plciisurG 111 siT-itig n.cn nine ut 
hurmiilt of 1,0 clociii.n ivliicli disv;.
I......>'■«»•/}• ImI), hr..ujhl almul by Hu-
I j.;» .rimiilv nlT-rd d llm RopruMi.iative l.v
llie fcccc/iulbt lu ...............................d.vid.n'l
'•bii'.xi.Histo hi* cnnsiiiucir*. Yet iipm 
-Ins •|•■c..1..m, Ihc Whigs-.ho greait-r pot 
lOMi III ihi-rii—heiib.l l.y Hie Uitjir sutHi- 
live nf a dittrlel in r«rpi«.»u. sliiiggleii 
haul I > re'aiuuHji^K.usjH-ivih.gu of keel­
ing ih-msi lros fiiiu uf ihu res>i'.u*ibilny 
i.r their nil*.
Ti Gen. Uino ng«Ia die domneraiie 
puny owo much loi Ins perH-vorei.ep 
H. hfiiijimt 'hi.* tpjcs'bn lo a dirpci voi. ; 
Sr.i n Ila-phc-i .ii ..fi, cbrlt ..frl.u Hi.ii 
liidlMX III USl.hllshiiigHlQ priurijilo lo. 
dl Mmoio ruiio. Sucinro aoinu ui di- 
fr..iis of Uu,iu>er-I,c asrenda. cv, no,I 
liku all II oir other 1 urp » t. ifoao ni.ive 
• 13 liHciide.l I.. k.-vp I .elH.I, ,H.li-
ftoeas p .ssiiile tr .III ewruptin- i..
^•a mil fr.i, d.ogur.„H ‘ .......
-.VltfOJMlU.
lusiiiess will be M ..
..III-..;".'.'™,,:;";"’'' tJ’J
DEATn'op'Rii'iJuT riSr
nJiii la die case. )n Ocic,tI!7
Ihu presage of eii an,
Wlii'o in iliiiMtutiion.U ,
Ur incoherent scniencta abns.T, 
a.idEI)enJewc:l,..X|-^J‘ _
roared in vble,ice, hi, coiCl'J
uiragooua, and bis conjum ni? *" 
ere d.ai Ellen Jewoii w.iW.J? 
He got oil deok,imdc.u|d ,,„,i_ ^
officers of iIh, vessel, sed a fell,„'!“ 
pliysiciaii,i|iat whcri,„n,i,, 
loHiofaci ofRo|„r«„Rt^.^] 
■lure on U» niglii oftiiemuidsr bull 
firmly, is ilist In livtJ,'„j!^
' TO to Hic sams tiling J 
Hint now he was pct.'cciiy eusi^ J 
such was not ihe fact,and diiil.,.,1 
•toceiii ol any evil inteniion.
On iha iinann,l ^
if Ihu vcssol, and declared if ,n. 
pMacheU him, he would jua,p 0,; 
After rcvcml siicaipis lu iiiJ«j 
10 inboard, liesprang lata lUm. J 
lb and ropis were ai onc« ibtanl
him, he sink ............. •
them.
A scan,an
k wtUiout aitenpiiag u
in b.«rd il.avesHlil« 
a piece uf plank andjuaiped .n 
'.fiuirjiv maa.lai 
n hoard, life anicscucd the unforl  'iiiie hew>8
und all atiPinpti lo icsuseiitls bia m 
.am. The m-xi day the bodj su 
imtud to the deep, nidi due sdem)^
Tub citTCF of Cur\rnRn3Ttii J
RESTlxi.—Those vigilaiitidGa.ts A g
8ioilh, and Gilbi-il F. Hivs tucwrU 
Miinday, after some II
plished arlials i
led any co 
Davi.s. ,
iiiiig. diiini
.if ago, of rather 1 1 nfat(.iil4j]JinprejiriKiag m
and Ihu belter lo enneot la 
cbir.Clcr, nssiimcs d« limk indpi 
laueliiy nod is a inon.hrr nfcn'ifi 
!V Chmriies. IJj lives in sfileDiiilf^ 
ihc Iknisc furtnerly occupied hr ibii|
e and four chddri.|i—lie 11 
D carried on ll.chiisinrsiofi 
for some aO roars pssl. 
•illy Ins ho II auaged liiaaffiii.i 
ever till now; eseiio'ii dm 
ia ia Ibo chief urlcadirofi 
chieflyicrallylil 
-.ncfies. 
e Union. Aiiiodl'his kindiriii 
eallcil Iho Napolena of tlw '
U •.utivouf ilicSoiidi amisjj 
ii:iirn,-gro by hirlli. Many yen 
was coiivieiod of robbing die 
:oiifinvd in prison s<mie wk 
' ' henco he escaped, aadb
: vi.,iicd llmt part of llie oe “ 
s's gang are known io Canidi 
of Kimijkms.aod tmrng 1! 
-rsaiioo, limy hivo udi.plcd 
'htne phriscB, snrh ns“sm3ihiiia" 





•prcnlHo ..II die new 





J .ck»..u le UM'.t Hi i(,o iosiM.ro -u 1 k,. 
Ih. reajH«,s::.,|:ty.’> Tlio dxleg, 
ic.iin.* ,,..l,|,ero d-ciiloii ftjr.
l.'.o 'VhIi IIS MMniusii.in. iL,. ,Mi. 
Uur.ii u .i » .ih„.„
» .* r .-uimn-o.Md hr ,n,- —-1. - -■ 
higl.e '"I. Icj.1l.11 Id moi.
MI'I III* lipu .ini'i,ll.it wa*
IVIlIGS is one of Him fo» 
Si*«» things d.»i 11,u her. A-lini, i*irsti..n 
ffid. Aad IM mm bw ervr bodd Hai««.
.. P.r.h-rA
R .y 'lists 
ivhid. ill
ii"M or p,-uen |.oiw. 
his l.ink, siri'acs .||u
............................... .. . III.
Oiuiral w.,..|d lb,an „f 
i«f r>li. po'"gHIV'S
...................... . T.
It ciuetou H,.. ,,.n dm Ua. k 
mme lu illen i In m.iiiuv iosi .k 
let p..h';c.au4 d,» “.■m...uboric of; 
.iii.'fv” hloiie, after l",.li..i. ii„. O .i 
tMiianr! dirccliog .h- w.itg.ii.st I 
G..?or„m.„< '„r ...v. 11, bog },:ars.
:i of the a
The operations of Divisaad lit .0 
I VC liecii uf la'a cUiillv co'iftosil 140 
Ihebaok nfUiiua. fi’saudn’ivsC 
■■.kof New Yoik,5’sflniliehai.k«(| 
erica. 5’a on llm Alliiay bank lO'ii 
kc Dank urUshini-re, and huiltS'ii 
<■0 Morris Canal Umk-On nlUf
Ihe) Siill l,.«n I[,u ,,]„ios secieicd.p
iu Cunaila. Tlio gang ■.umterj V 
kasome first ra oengweaH 
(iriiiicrs; Id whicb Uiicr class IXni R' 
selfbLiongs, and is an rxcrUnt w 
in.
Some months since. Dwis liid w
■uiraciurj aud iwoof ilicm «*»» •[ j 
laiio'iipiiuuinpassu on Lmg 
Ml when hroughl up for iri:il. ihr) 
.died hv Uavis aii'J another !»<*•'1 
hum h" give 881)0 fiif fid ssf'if*' ^ 
Doccmlo r, 18J7, Divts cng.igeJ'f 
*U" r.-*idcs II. Courtl md^
■irking .iff .bout 83300 in5t'’»1
...... «i.iciil>OT<‘-;
ly Ii.sigi., mill aficrwar.!* iHuin™“ 
,n.n ta
curniil .int Ul this iiKlivi.hid 'n 
wjuarrcMod. Ho •isted ih.tjrrrssei
g .od miMfy 




, J||=.1I.,SJ. 'KB-ri'eJ 
Mr uio..,, .,,..-,1F. 4. .'“'I';:; A 
.E. R R.,i,il,,P«..do.l.'l«” ■
unou ledge of
h'.rs'.s, -
O . lux 
••..I'hWi
levjai'd Slated iluil I-'*'
lamsnofri.-puvl .,
Imd lefore -he ,
-Im:I, h..dy have m.wHh-» '‘’" 
CM.8.iiciaii'.n, met h i* I
I
Couoierfeii Tweo'y I
Bank of the Stale nl'Oen»|.’«»..^J'f
!. nchai.je imihI lake ph__
besin,.il,er«di..angeie. and woetolilfoiter K%wTn 
Iwwthe Oieal FicaocierJuutmncad u[aodp
hie at Iho Branch id AugW^^J






/uni.K" n. nvAN, RSQi 
„ ,i.j, »r.tl Jonr fnnirl. IhM ynu
rtttUj railed (o orUef from all q,
(li«IlaaM,andil|»ai<.................
nconJd hercftniincd 
■rn Onnlljr ado|<t<d«Mth IidI
«liOruIly,b.|
itiitl. Tl,r ronrulion.
Df ctPi«i'l)>nsBf nMjnnImaii «K wani wilh thi> iriiS you will MANV FlUl/«t>A
I V. ?■ d. Ci.y,
£,gle, ■luraiidiclMe 
fniu the Diitriet 
(uon nad tlnickcii raunllM. 
u till**, ef Ite CoUDly, !»• 
,Ki»luineandidile for the
nie.-Tlie uonbcri of the 
e ili'pefied to their wvenil 
Kjuaf’cyd 00 th« itihirl lo toliea nr* 
nf Jnouery. We lolj'ct luii 
I e-MlIi ockd upon bj !hnl body. Atr 
t> , >lutiobi, tefcrreil (olnil week, af. 
,^.od ilie Senate, were ander die-
i: all prubobility p<i>i that body^ 
I. rcenrrrrinKhnnkiog powert upon 
eaeilMhio Knit Koad Compony, 
!rr<labli>hnieneorn Sonlliem linnk 
■«e rnJpofl«l iinlil Ite l{li.
liTBV.-TheFIri
.,.i, niKlc-rtalieibynncitrnct from a 
rrrorrncclo Senntor 
i^.i:iih1i-hlhe feet that we arc an nb- 
:: llovhe omKonllhii an^e eoQ. 
D ibe preniiwalnid down, ii oo>l mi- 
1. Time i> a teft ptnee in the fedaw'a 
ydln.inhl. Und.
Uinout’a L..Trtn.—.Mr. Ihd Ue |,a, 
mn luoat •el'.ootapl.Innl ynle.lid,.,,. 
Bto<ltBlho(lon. Joliii Quiniy Ailnu.qit 
wLiebbcoiiDMiDCca Iho impartnnt fact, tbul 
hii iKMtilo nttiinde lowarilt iJin cnviruuiciil 
boa c«ue<l, niul ii lin, thnl Hu- 0|>erniloii. of U, 
Dunk in llu- coltou Indc will be eontiimrd iin 
louger. The cuuidry will be, douhllvit, grille, 
fnl to Mr. Biddle for (Imie indicnlioua of |.i. 
diapiwition to conGno the Bff.iin of llio It.uik 
tbeir legiliuuilo [lurpoict.
TiieWurcan CuitK (Ualitleofa new 
L-raiaernliy paper,jiKl alnltvd nt ‘ooviiigtuii. 
Ky., by 6Wge Ju»>rj Tr»Uef,l><\. tbe fou 
Auiulwr of wliicb boa boon teceivnl. Mr. 
TroUer haa h td aiiine iliniiieliun la Kenlnuky 
nieoled ondeflieicol nu inbcr nf (heeoiyu 
ediVoriaf, und will no doiild render Mi paper in 
ivory wiiy nccrplehtelo UiB frieuili of d< iu<>- 
cratic prineiplea. 'I'tae Gr«t number la noully 
;xccu(Gd,Budcootaina moeb iulerefUag mat
red by thoi
It th(.<iririthere wild di-.unl from (r.n calrura-
lui.tei! aa caenriea of•eforis. TlieT ai 
' aiD nlarininy and tlirralin to arrcti 
•eof all moral and ioei,.l,t-form.
o IClba«cli-.ni,| ihaCily tlnrl 
... Ib.illl..'“ll«nrilof<;ouoc.il.,i„ofenrasrsasiar
• - .n-l,...l.l..|itl.eM.i.ciiH.neof im,:
1* prii.litl within aniil t ili.an-l i 
iheouloadpi,W,i4a ,.,nrlnfv>tu 
<rilh an aro.init o/ u,f anoniia rr., 
Mi( by tbrir order dun'n; lac 5'rar
:ll..r„'o ll 
ivuil bi 1
ly impeiedhy the ubntn lec
I de. pe
BXECUTIONS IN C.ANAD.A,
It i« ataled in Cite Sacketia Harbor J 
iftbeOlh inU. that Cun. Vay Siinoi.rr 
aianilcrol tlie patriot army, waa liuiigol King, 
inn the d:iy before, and that Ablmy iind .Mi 
tienrjo, were lo linve Invn diipo*«l
eron tbe ll.nh.
WiKHlruif haa been triml and aeuleiiced, Ii 
the taoeeriiur'a tanclion of tbv eiOTictiuu and 
acnloneebnil niitbwn reoeived ut Kingaton.— 
laclliud urdiipuiiiigor Ibe palrioli 
itleaieniewbut abuletlionrdur willi 
llwy buve proaceuled their luoremeoia.
.city at I
nlocfTcli
Pria-ifidof llie MayiyilleTriaprronco 
ill be fosnd ie lonlnya pii|ier. IVr 
Pmi.tcra will give it ae Qllcnlirc pern. 
Iiara.aomeonhealri>neeal ar 
il nnbuailruBcedinaupport of the 
tlr[«'lilion,aniIwearcnnxioua llini 
vabi qaciliramay be fullyuoder-
. Juilire Tarras, of Flea. 
|<>hii), Lai been eJeeUd lo tlic I'uilcd 
it yean from Ibe 4lb of 
■alba ptaoeef Ibe Ilea Tliomaa 
^e,ni,wai: for Tkpptn S*-Bie. 
|Ti*d|. Ihcrcaull of Ibia i-Icetimi,
I the deleraiinition of the 
f«»ly iu Oiiio, lo bolil no allinnen 
lilioniim, and Mr Morria 
al, nileni rebuke of the 
d'liBn of bil tcoail letter to Ibe
y tbel.rsialutuic upuu 
ihuaubjMt of IliuLicuuivlawl, unit pniyin; I 
diMiilpruhibiliugtbv lulo ofanleiil ipiii 
wilhiu the Stale. TVu hare altenliioly cuuii 
crcdlbciuhject,onJ can lurivo nt uo uib 
leul iatciiugb.lU tbul Uiv
icea in tbo litgliwl dogn
ufmirol reform Ibrougluut:iuua to U>u
be suite, oikI d.iugcroui to 
icAoftlioSjcivty . In ll.uGrat pbicv.no iouk 
i|ian Ibe fcbcmo nt nitre and eitravr 
Hid therefore itu|>olilie. ‘i'u remove the 
of Ibe reformalioij, which in oTcry acn»eof Ibe 
wonlitn-waiinilachuracUr, Irum undvr the 
guiiiaiandiip niul proivciionof that isotuliD. 
Auence,hy wbicb hitlierUi it hat luuiiiluiucJ ii 
gradual amlliratlbrul prognaa, and ploee il 
under limprolimliun of the law, ii the <iuinl- 
ceof uflroirm. Il iigoiog bryowl every 
nableot pindctit limit. A refornuition, 
wbicb owet iU ixiaicncc to Ibe coercion id Ihi-
t«» lliaaiatuau. A new a 
i> lookeil upon aa indiculiro of 
► •’|.•tbrnlof Ibe cxiding IroiiMi'i 
Vi.kpinco on tbo I7rh. n,roo 
I'-of ibreonipiraer branch of tlie
. tromiiw. ll that body, and were 
tbe comtilulional Ilouic, nndcr 
T«o of ihpta prraoiw, Mcaira 
" "Oil Mouhlioi, hud prcvionily 
n under CnutmingliMu, und the 
i Euler, hud aciF-l wiih diM
|bi{ caadn.,,, niiluOelpbir
Iwru admit,.. ,3 ,
-A,e uf 21.0 IO,.q,
■I tbe niiuro* loaile by Uk 
a Iti,i,„ juilgri, were the 
ja! C.VQ1J be legally regarded by
nai riiilailelpliit' taadcr tiencml 
llarn.l.urg on the IGvh, rm 
h“" •!»' " Ireab aupply from Cai 
> <be i'a,niol, and luok iK>,tet. 
IrwDul. wbicb had been 
I'biladelpbia.
■uMiti icrerxo. We copy llui 
« from Gfui. Jaeksin, Irom tbo 
‘•I- It il a ennIradicUmi ul a 
K'l'tuanl attack of the New York 
i>l Adirrliwr, ehaigii.* the ei.pre.i- 
■ ‘■-'I"? Wilikcl at lliu defulniiinn ,,| 
M’liig Collector of New York, 
raeat by ll* Ailreniu-r, Ihi.l tl 
*• I;'rpO[airlion ofil, fjc whiol, Swat 
a iUf.iu'lrr, ‘•win uduince.l to 
^ pniily and mmaent of Ueu. 
r »'‘'l could be made re.o appear 
ar promptly Iho finn.lcr hue 












u,y.n a remlution of .Mr. 
"'G U| oil iIh- I'rc-i-leal for co. 
''•l*“iKUioa wl.i.l,
r- ‘""'‘“"lieln,,„r,„,h^,„^
"►"•'lin qi,.lli„4 0ie dif 
'"•H iailiL'!'
"'ec.uir.a of Gov.-nm, 
L « jmi iVutiacieiUrt, u,M re-
'*< o»'bc viraliolivc•'“''’i'wlmmi
ilem tbe will ii cliargod, uml by it Iho incli- 
liont,lhere call be no tubfIonliaJ imprsve. 
nieiit. A mania DO lent draiiknni at heart, 
whe lliiitlt for the cxhilertUng pleaiuret wbicb 
d it only pro.ecd by iiK’biinlion,
IB indulging thvoi by legal pvcntuil fruu
tbao be who
“Driulu and amilequndlennidolhink, 
“Tbut bo u bum to amile and dtiuk.”
That impr erement whieh render, unnecemary, 
die ulcof iiiloxicnlingdrinki williin llio limita 
of the Stale, il Um ulUmetam ufaill that ii 
pored by the Icmiioraiicoiutiiciiilion, «r lai 
It joriwlietion it cuiioctiicd. Tbe locii ly 
iipa at IheaccoDipliibmcalofthif object be­
fore public acoliuMHil it prr|iurc<l for ila eon- 
ration, uud wilboul tbo rcinoleit pro-perl 
rhi.',iiigaucb a imult. If tbia ianol u/fWo- 
Ihtm we have miiuiken the ngiiiGeaiion
will not do to tell ui, Hint the evil i' one of 
toirful longniludr, dcnlnling in ill effi-ct., nti.1 
iwqueiie*
•tepiare iircetaary lo cm.blhr 
rcoglhoflbomonilcr. In projroMion lol' 
•il.»ihD-.l-lbHliv wiidcm of our eff-irt.
■ irinilofila puwrr to do harm. There 
eater Ber-l for tbe puraoit of lucU n-enn. 
ill uioatvcflninly urreal iltcnrvrr of ilraol.i- 
>iu, diarnie ami death. A peueefiil and )ier.
DiorLliiiflurner, lint necoiaplidied ull 
the good aeliicvt-d—il bui iefurme.1
Ibe couiitiy , nnlioa of compiirativc
drunkards 
Itliui aerr 
rrciou never would li 
Cut K-t u. loak into Iho t-ffeel, likely i- c,\. 
w II relliincu upon Irgialatire action. Wi 
can beat i1lu«lmte oiirpoiilion l>y an atircdulc 
oniiopcbonl diatricla in Ohio, it wa- 
lliooeht by llir ciliirnf, ilial a tvrnj of ala 
luonllitonly in the year, un. iiwunicimt fui 
ihe proper niirimceiaeol of Ibeir oiiililrcn, iiinl 
it will propoted lo mite uunry fur pnyiug ll 
leaclirr for Ihe balnueo of the year, by >id 
•criplinB. Accordingly arp* were Inketi I 
carry Ibia pir|>o'c iulo <-(r.-el. Among ll 
rat |<eiioiiaapplicil In, wnaan old g<mllen>:i 
iho bad n more lender rrgnid for lii. |a.vhi 
Ibaa fur Uic nin.liil welfaie of hit cloMn-i,.- 
rcpninli-d he to the rppiie ilioii,—ll 
na un.liili.Uer. to clucalr u.j tliit.lr.-ii. 
letllieStnledoil ” Soituoaldbc,
iiirrii .i.iheii iha njiiiincr I 
I'll- , of Ilail'ily h„vrhrcu 
•'ll riPorr Ihuti in, mi able, lb-it Hum who tour 
'^o> Uiill ll.el.-ilyCmiiicil rhoul.) r.m<i.-r ■ 
emiml ..flhrir-ilrwiirdaliin'-wbe.. Ihuy r 
an. I..ii,..irr..n.lil,.rnt., But frw ...dmil.
.............. ofl'.iuiicil houwiiiiT thill,-
*1 Iibmil (lie [.ecuiiiiir, cumiilion of our I il 
Iimj ri.llwrr w-emt lo fw a gemmi anxirlv f 
luliliisniruopaiilbi. .-.hj-ri, I hnvo Ibuhrl 
r lo call ulll-nliim lo lh> nh.oo .r.o'i.i. 
Clly flia. \ TAXPAYUK.
loriMr.rv
ircrwliotuiiiii in ill Mighliiig c 
itid iIjbI tlieau at u i ary
• nalion of tober, moral m 
IP pli.be.. »hicb force or
ilthful torn
rli-.n would he rcni«vnl. I'ublic 
I. ilm auhjpot, Ibe only eff-Ttiiol 
.or..! reform, woui-i alumber-ii 
» opt rui
.-•■ary lo rmidi-r il p 
W'v coi.tcieiiiioo-Iy 
n.imbl- t.. rrn-nvr 
rril Ilf inlmipeti.iirr, ii« Ihrupof » nonlrh 
aelcr. J j,uii.|.Ie aiti gu l.inhiir lu ibui.ge ll.< 
babii.of II.C.I, ibiin all ,1 
-d.
arr hr no aironahe r to the l.-niper-
-eiucmi.llon, iiud ilu hut wi>l. lo bi- to 
rvt. We nr, rielii..Ied by no “och nmli 
•o only u|i[imc.l l.i tbv mv e by nliirb 
r ol ,ld« city proi-ree lo i.dvanee 1 
■alien. In our <>|>iiiion they bare con- 
rntod tbeir piujocti wilb.-ol reganl (o eill.ir 
mliilily or rSolonc). nud if we could 
lie iM-m (o ..Imuilun Ibeir po-iiimw. w.- 
■Wibl dr. m ,( n f-rvirr rrmlne,! It-o eaoae oi 
2«-lmng'-',lo....wia ,»-rr, ,..,ue- 
hronldr.-racrpt wl .u i< tun. iniu tbecxlimaici 
of fannild-ni nun aliralnu. 'Il.ot rucli it llu 
Ibi- lie rnl relornia of tl>e pf«*rnl 
day, .< tioi lo bcileniedsni.il il iil-ilu- liimi-t.l- 
Ml ibnl ibeni i, too moeh grouml fur chr 
iuipniath'i. .n .ifirtwe,.. Ibe ewiavaganl ni.d 
lartliiig pn.1lion'orihe.Mi>r-l1lercrnr.ueri.
r.«urradpr.la/.'.m fart ber,in.uq5 the urd--. 
of Hit-.inj, amlllwgrral lirulrj ■■.aMonlio 
aball etc. ed in Ibe wiblaere of hit ptnjrela.-
'll<u..gMhi.'..irIt ariau from ............... and
•ell areant nu.live-. it la m.verli.el.-at lo ba rr- 
prabatod. it'i tendeney loo frequeatiy Iradu 
t»iirial*M.Qeo, M it MDitel by tbe rMi ia-
Mb. Stantos 
mcei^ilf of time.
Wednt-a.f-y rvuninj., lire iilil, i„ai., ir 
into cuiieiilerjiion, iho ii-ojirioly iin.l 
dir.|.rv.-l‘iti...„i„i:,lir.il g ||,o
i.uf .Stall', at iie prcaiiul fcpiuiui, oi
ibj-ol of tilu-lici hneUn.a.- Tliu I-___
iiiir meiniirinl wae proaenitvi. coiisidirroJ 
and >>dn|.icd—.•hereupon ii u.ia
■ioltril, Tiiai a cuy.y bo fiirniahod for 
-dioio piiM.caliuli in the uf iliia
and lluil lire |H.lilicnl and religmua 
re lJir.ii;I,r,i,i Hr Slnlp. triendly m Ibe 
ubir-c-, bo nqm-sicd In ii,»i-ii it in ilitir 
reejreciive pnirera.
.MEMOni.lL.
To /!ic HonoraLh,t'icScnalr a/tJ 7/..UV
ol n/,jr CoB«ea.rra/r/,




Book, llnnici.a ,f.„ 
im.V nf H„- C..nmf.r,w-o:,|,|. Ire 
ui.dcivorii.jr, bt rui.eul«J loyieiatj.
'ineo Ihe year ^»;l, h rcslrein and 
minieh the p.vri'i Rin-r, eunnh ni-.l mnuip- 
L-nEBV.com.rj.-to,l,vii|.,au'l r.-=nlii,i,. fr.,re 
«.r iiiinsic it.nit drink-; „„d 
"nl wiiifh 111. r. siil'td m.in 
il.iier..r, ia very fm:il!, cmiii 
appitlnio evil .if i-VTininai, 
as It now exists in our midsi-nnJ vnui 
ilioncra nre tlelihcraieK of !ho<i|>i'ni. « 
ib.t llifiyoo,! rcsulii.itf from all your nre- 
riuns Iej>i»lalii,ii on lliia mibjcet ran '
Ire mucli inereased, so long ns tho I
lictnso the iruliiu in iniwticniing
ihcfcnjTP, aarnosily nnil re- 





lilt aruaic vu.uii! kill it'g vim‘,
williuul firpi diypnnng him





I .-ffii.-i 4; u; ■
support
imreialir
u Husiteyn S-aie., J 
of our •’il.r WB mvT.-t
V t-vSidii.iiio Ewing If, 
.e of ibtlJ.S.!-
-b;c. ; ns .Mr. Ewin-r ae- 
n-rjiCtvie JoJjfO 
•in. ap|*iin'Ml to lire .-llir 
.iftlieU.ii. C.nrl in I
■ cs Wit fi-rt fuUlcd, the ui.iig'vrr 










Ilie iiTTi ; 
>1 bat'uii n
:rulKol'h[^oi>i> 
limy would lic” llYour poijiinncisi > sii|ipurl of tt-l.iHi
e think, ih 
niid. „,u,a a cm
grelniuii up ID Ibia.sub jcrl.rtnli 
lined, as n rnn.-innieiilal prinrlpb 
'MlS.I ofsp„i.„.;.,,!iq„„rs.,,,ac 
•ver,.go by Ha coi.nmmii, , righ 
■•per, anriiln
I rniit Irncrabh body W 
'rul.-xm.imilinn of nil i!zrzTz::.
not duly V AFicneh. , 
lluviTip'ien of
wind., il permillid i, 
would inevil.I.Iy r.-s
.bo b.-rnc by lire w 
If", we ibink, iipnn 
• ill find to It.' ti,.' ,
nua supiTS' 
rogukiiiiin
a Tucliire of h,v.-ii-b..ti«ii 
■clml nf »i.int.i-.ii.= 
qnurs I.K n common heveragn lu tl.in mi 
iiinii.vonllh! WcS'.vil is a fniiti'lalii 
whicli tests a ID noire sirperstria-iii 
b.-ra.i'w it turns ihc Tioer l-o... 
and petmita liiin to roam
i[.on l
il'klW.l
large am the 
.«« vh ,11 l..y neide lire 'eturily ol'biv nm 
'•odfritiin lire barii-l-s-n.»s 111 lire 
11 gives iliriiiiwi pniauiionsuiid.lcvdlvscr. 
ivni lulllib..tly.i..|re in tbebnanmof lln- 
'-Klyi«.|rrenni|,e.xiircss comliii.e. -I.ni
w.il ni lv bi'e il,„ menilrers iii..i«-.-,,iK
opi lre tbi'ri-i.nlniB..fiho'»al.'ra..fd.ni:,
.............................................. j,, aire.ms
rliey iirehin ivcry dirctunn wiil.Xi
power” b
nrafibe li st ,
of lire jasiiee and 
'•'I'li 'g-, lire ere;.,..! 
ic on this sii jerr. 
B.nk. nnd vv/nh: 
'•airs lire radlc il ,.>i„ri|.),- 
lemslil.iin orMlirsnlijvi, 
I ry i-dividual lir.-n-c l in 
..h-.ll«iv-alreM.',wi.-,sul. 
lu-i.-n' STi.ri'y, bimling him und.-r ll.p 
iisltj ..rihe p-rr.-.im,. rntl pi.metii nl 
a I....-II..1 ,„unds cnrr..n..,V.n.-v.tn.
i.n..a.|l,,.'.-i,ligiii,.„„. ,1,0
Ilml III.. ....l.vidnaMre.-.^,, ^
irfn,-rh.T-„„t «nfr. r ..„v nn.
aliil gi.ni.iic .11 bl•)l■lnsl ; n rsuOtfr M,v 
r-..» i.|.pl,. OI dr.uk m. r« ihsn j< ni-
rs .ry.” Hi re lie ,,.i,iciple is es.un,.
■'i-ll leg>rlaiii
rik-is-n-rlb.
n Iho niljecl. 
a l:q..nre, i„.„,
• .inlJ nsk.ly ■‘r.cc-rs»arj-.*’ £>i 
r-iid.-is il nece(.s..rj ♦ Is ii berm 
rein pntrren ..r eli.ss of cminm-ity Im-o „ 
Iiiat- so fo,m.-<l and den-b'ped for iiiK-xi • 
i-aiii.g drinks, nv 1.1 .-..nso them lii.lenmnd 
.',.-l. nlH-niMB.- Ml lb., hni-dsofcr-ry tov 
... krei'or ns an item of ilmi li.wpiiihiv,
cdx-s a pnnina. iir<iiir 
jn.i re-.t«n»hy i* slmnl I be anncib.ired
>ni'cMg"!h!,'^
•■I'-li. Take a.
IVli.i, would bell rougbi by tliegu.d
oflIiitcoimnoiiwii.ltbdtllre«li.-k-tiv.liz"d
-bnuld yo’i fc •! ynut-olf c ,Hcd nn 
-•utnlsi-yion, In Pmm:, Lw.liccns.i 
iudui.l.reU«iti.il„. ,-x:I.reive pi 
Vili-g,-..f selling uII sons of dcid y wiaij 
••n-, h einse llieru nre sumc in coniin> 
idly Hicli.ied lo use lii.-m, and tn nnir.l 
• uhcmvsr Ibi.-v cm.-idvr ll., 
M U,n.i .Ins V




. a beverage, cannot 
r c-innlei.nnve.l or lieeijs.-d by l.-,wcon- 
■Unily wi ll lire pii die gn--d, nnd liiose 
imin .i.iiit,-i-ejrs,w;.rei..i is lire .Ii 
'ti-la'.ire In |.r.ivcl,, iid .v.-r sacredly 
gyd, inihi- cinr|,n.^.t ofallbiw.
Y-aur mcimiri-livis liicref.,re, wn 
nsl e.ifii-rilv rrq-icsl, as llivir pri 
111 pciiii III 10 y.r'ii b,.nnri.l.l« body rr
S LlUI-nilS. ■«• AXY
FBOM DEl’RfMT. 
\Vel.:,vea privalulcit. r finv 
■ !.e lo'h. Evi-rv Ibiii? ■•n lii
I, ili-l
;rii!
iMciicc ormeiuc.ire may bo cunren 
-am) m.il,i,'g short of it. tui.t ]riiii, 
i-licve, ihn coioiriunity will be rid of Hie 
liL'b'ir.g.-vi'- .ifiiilcmpvnsca and ale 
III ho r- n-ii'li'-d. in 2-0i full., In Ibo . 
mh' c.-ir.'H sh -|i. b.r ,vkicli Vulir i.ulitio 
re wilt CV.T pi:,v.
Ki-v JOHN rOI.U-NS, Pica'l. 
W.M.nODUE.Virc IWi 
W.W.KICIIISO.V, .Sec. of lire 
M.ivm-iIIu Tern. Sneialv.
11ierrlpmlsr.fteinpi.nire>i re .M lys.'il
public, hi'liiiig llni 
>lirorig:,i.nt lire Rl. 
orTemp'ri 
-iiy, willudi.pl i
1 lorlhwilb in 
I l^'g.siuiiire. 
le tbai ihev b; 




tni-innriul.zing the pre 
•lliey wr.u!,| r,„bn 
lari- Imd a ci.nsidiTul.l, 
•if ilinr rti'."nmi ll nrji,-
il'.iii.vrisl gives the .Glib,
z:; renn tmpi.siiigruiv ving his fallnr’sas his grnndfa.hcrV as 
it;d bis own ersnssil's I
Thr-N sUville B.mict »Im 
i.in -cr-l.e numU-rs of tire 
I <>rgii have nominal, d Mr.
•r re.-|. rli..ntn lire Pr.si.ie. , 
..ii-VTil for Ihc Vice Pr.-id- r
i-tli wuiiM pidcr 
.lion.—Lonittil
EI.ECTION OF U S. ShJi \TOR, 
AtBu'.-bx-k ■>■■ VLMerdiv ’•.<!. bti.x l.r 
I'f >brE»gW tnre'nreiin Ihe Hull of il. 
H'.nsir of Jirpn-Bcnliilircs aad inr-cfcdi 
Mib.t fore V. S. Senamr.mfiil ib.'ve 
•V o<T is-oncd by tire expii.ili.in of ibo 
...rtlic linn. 1'bum is..Murns nfl. r ill 
■ y of WmicIi ncxr; wlirii Un.-vja>li: 
T-iX was dccicd .':i lire liisl ballnl h; 
In- fdl.ini gvnir—
;ra,.,um .'•.7
■he line, liencrot S.
Ill Cie.eland, be addr---- 
sTiin of p.llM..'is-..lb:.t . 
ii-ced oven ihelVicniU ■.fC-it. 
duni. that ibeir .•jKr.a inns ..n 
li-clin.' aia.l-.io‘'inr>-eii.j:iry 
«■ pr.s.-iii. Til.HI pl.r I ni, 
merit III a inosi unplc suilnltii 
llinwnrld, ind ei.iii,'cl:<!i| il l» 
snn:s. Ilii.i,:;), p.i ,fnl .l.-.ex-ri
ilg.ro lire appir.rancc'fdrerki 
w»r.l mar.-h -f free ,.,i„-ipks: ;
I i. rbrre. a...) 
•d Iho |i'-rpl» in 
rnunleifly c.< 
i.r ..r ad.a.. for





jIi'.wj n j-i.i oiipr-i-iaii-.n of ibo Amcri- 
n cbainc ur. n- d I're ..i.ly one Hml c in 
•loro or.l 'rni. I'u* foin’ier, an ! ••'neb 
! are nssnrwl now reijns i.lor,2 lire 
ic .11 0;,.u and .M;c!ii,..i,.—





ir il.u pnrp ..vs f.r uai'i-2 
Iididalu In repr.-i-m ihis 
;i CnngrL'i*. TiicC-.n 
•m was l.isl-lv iwprciafiio in numbers 
chiMctcr.'
Will bn seen that ilrev hare picscn- 
o ihe crmsidcij'io'i of iln-ir f,
•i-s, lire n ime of ‘.V. O. HrTLCB, of 
'ti'--agc:.ilcm'n.w.lh:nU lavor.iblv 
th...:g:.-ji .he l),s.f,r. Tire carlv'.
■ i-i’o pcrs-ninl urn! 
vQ. Jacksni., as also,
and Ins i..lin:i:is'n<imi.
'key fn g!ii tre bm
rated ill ..tiicr placet. IJe says thni 
bisl niie ..kl iri.an about IdO years nl.a 
D-i, ititd lliry CMild noi Imagiire wlial ll.c 
nee wci the msucr wiib, him, bin, ki-ji 
in f.ir days silling in a rl.air, when 
inn ll ivnib-f p-is-ing. li'!J I'.em ih, 
in wnsdnliinci; and Ikey Ibcil buri.d 
n —Awengion Herald.
.Mi sii K IS riic I oner s’.
d:ii a German seillunenf tif no great 
;\«1 rrc I ,vus n.vi'ed In hear mn- 
t M lire hnt.se ,.f a nredumic. K-fi a 
fall C'.nipaiiv iwif.iri'K-d, v.realiv an.'l 
iT.mii-.'lalIy;a‘irre.t the wlrek- oflfay- 
■<crra’i ll. The master Ilf lli« h "U«c, 
■I .rkMii .1,, rr,-.ie .Ir.R aixly y- p.rs i.f age, 
.k ibe firai vinlin; liKsgcd wife, inspoc-
r'if.g.ve nsi v.re.il |i4ri;'l..... . -on,
'in r.finm a M-ial.bnriog v.i: ».i
WII al a Ireipt.cplani.f-I c. <n. a hicli. i.f- 
• icimiii:; ll. lieelvci.lgd will. grra. -till, 
‘wii'-ln Beeninpaniniciit '-Ir-.nij^ 
-n n..(] •-< m-ii filic • li
r-mi-It-ciul laibils. It)
.'.lUrg {■> nple Invi-lreme, 
ml.ivi.n mnsie, |i , ill
eintcr ■•■gilt, whicl. n.'g’.
V.rra H^in Waiinj. Fuw
n Iha b.. ne rirele. Al'oe-I a 




lufre siifprised by "he tn 
sn'inds, wufii-ij aer,.*a the v, 
irrers. It ei'[r nrvrl In
<1 Biiririi
■If-ad in'crcsts of .>13 |)is-
!’■ sse*-ed l.i a l.ia'i urjet of iololb 
-a ilnoni sjMialtEr—micmnpromis- 
mnv.veriag as n pdilinan. wl-.>. 
JS to bil ndvcistri.-.—-liiH i,-..i,in 
a sure pr.-SMgo of ihe Irnmi-'.a.it




bo loub.l wiili j.av i 
of lire R -public.
It wbil.-n ,vo r-:n CMiprtain no dn.i'ii
........•tcsull, wc cionol rrl'rnm lV..m earii-
rsiiyimpr«o«ing iip-ja l!-o Rejiiibticns "I 
liic Ij;-irici, iho ticce-siiv .if an uarlv u- o 
ilicic.i .ircanixation in ’lire sevorarenni.- 
ir-. Will, an 'iiiJo,lined raij.in'y of IiKl'i 
-’OKS. n l-ciny 11 .pons.bdiiy'ni;| rot 
i|u.n ikem, if Ihrpu^h npUrtimi, ih- 
irot.'iu mruibur is re-ck-cii-d. •I'he imion 
if ihc Whigs nnd Abr.lilii‘ii:«Is in .Now
............ .. V— J.-o.;..
ly w liicli five D-n-c-ciiilic Cni "rr-fii.i-ii 
«<-re “i-hisM ..f ilipirflec'ion—ilir 
:.v..|,i i„n rv m.ivcmcils in Il.ri.s u-g. 
-I! lend n> lire cnniicimu, ilni ns they »,1.
iiCCSealrd.lhcir adiiiicis'ratii-ii i.f il, 
s giialifi-d by even n muic reckb ss 
idofilre rtgl.is ufoflrers. In fiire. 
a ml .mly be Mrpirelically a “KBits 
Boil” tn lire most prniiiiireiil IV 
bill lbt<«i-li..ui o /lli.; rnmifica- 
r lireB.lire piriy, tinoiihl Ire n..e .-I 
isi unmiligainj and gnndii.g op.
■J-..nm .s j; 
Uoiibon W.ilvl 1
i.ole mimirer ..ft-Mr. in the Gei 
KS-37d3moer.is a.
ralisi All. El. i
li.prnpcr re say il,at Mr. W-J was 
I ciin-ixlnic. 'ilrel.ibbicBtsen verr mi 
r.iwihdan.1 Ih.. boro pnera were a'ilb. pcs 
hill lire ilcmrwmts n..nM be dividKi. Uni 
hii.ks n. ihe lio -esi firmness rifibc Dmi'" 
_l..ivB ag,.n .,..ighi
jn.'ito f-r anrenic. would ihe |re.i'.b' o 
i.i« e«mDionwvaltl.eoi siib-r iii.,t iiw ri«l.i 
ilrgraor ll.isrl.ss r. qiiirrd lb .■ v i rB l t .-l.s i nni i 
• should he esinMishr.tl.y leg.
is;,
consider, d iiH..leiabie_m«Ji.rss'in 1I4 
eklTMiiB And yet did iho laMo for nrsea- 
ic. orist in boniBDiuii u it a«« uiiiB for
agc.y I.
hi;ld) cun l.b...i-,,i; 
-r had III. Inullsmi''.
pul.|.e w.iiil.1 have 
JndguTArr.vx 
I..’it.Ts before lin 
'■llofwhMin n.i 
inn. 01 U. 8. Si 
...mm.ndywc.
isanulJ v.'i.rsu ri.-n. 
-.Udl.g Like
nles.,!.ey nroanriaef
remlj In .. nk-i.H psi- 
n Ibeir crenlrv dr
pariy wetes..j-'rf ei- 
pi.iiriple ofilie M>- 
4 .MS at pr.-s. ni li i- 
-ta.y It. .Mr. V..i. J!..- 
duiahc des.-.v/' .1 
I'h-grcM inre.-sfs 
r,ti l|.j ii.a.ieiics i-f 
Ih- ilavs uf Ibis re 
l-cvn siren.
, ..l many wo.lhy er.m- 
IK-iiiirertnif men.lrers, 
iild l.-vc h'-n.ireri tbo sta- 
inio:. but who n..-sl o.sg 
0 r.-udy to nmke nnv sac-
ctai .irfuiiyy.'His 
i.M oak nf.ho forest 
iCmIios, yet aluay. 




,-(w.,inl'hifuie. O.ir tcudrrs 
li.rpoili'n •lu> iur out hurry >. |i|i 
<b■Jl■M■■tc rr disiiil.iiiiuD Ihw. vir 
vnliiig among ti-C uereral slalct 
l.lusiu Ibe (Uiblic Irensiirt, w 
tl inii£li bulh bnusesiil Ci>'ii."'ss. 
lire.vo wire [nilieijiaied in ibis 

















Cnrdagi', inircd . 
do while ri«e 
do Iredcofda dor 
lb ploogh linoa 
'uudlcs,sperm :












ni]>. dew rotted c
)u water rotted : 
y. in boles : I




Publid,-.-.! by requert. 
HE AYK.X.
T1.C raiiblm w..rM, promireuoui flaw.
Enrapl ia fancy’s vainn,
Illurcl l.y irenJ, b-^nilo thy -biw.
An Ciuply dr.-ritdi tor irare-:lj- knoir
IVreliabriililrr llcuv.-n.
I'inr cdI I may cLanre, nn-l .liamoud'i fade, 
SwlltKiu;;’ t,> wealth iir.i sireai 
AH laryius '■“>*• fn'“'i inrude,
•I tie svaren. all da.ink in shade,
Tberc’i nuibiri-»urc but licavcn.
Empirrs dreay nnd natioui die,
Our l.i'iies to wind- are aiven.
The vernal blo-m. ia ruin i.rv.
Dcatb r.-ijn.o>f E .nh. ..•er Earth and Sky, 
There’s D..lhitio bins but llravcn.
frentiWsmighty fobric all.
Will be lo alums liven,
TI.C sky couremvd. the ,,'aaeti fail, 
Cunvul.i,.n. rock ihi....,rtb1y h .ll, 
ibere’s noibing firm iul lluiven.
T^il, earth it poor fmn, sSara to shore 
And like a havofo.. v.siun 
III lofty .Ioo.es nud bri,Uaat ore.
Arid geins arul crowns .-re vnin and poor, 
Tb.rv's nulhing rid. but lts..Mi.
A rrunjer Joaely here I taaim 
From ptate lo place I'n. drireo.
-My friends are cone and I’m in cloom, 
Tins earth is nij a lonely tomb 
I taro .re bu.ne but Ilvatcn.
Tho clouts dispene Ihe light appears,
Mj siul are .1] f.rjiv-n,
TriuiB|.baBl cnee bsqnilird my fears;
fly .will je jeur^
>; fur ilr iven.
R VO
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0 oil 7 ot>
4 60 ft 00
4 OOi 5 00- 
12 op J5 00
1-10 e 
leooo^wb
llnll on ye ion 
Tm on Ibe w
A.lrea loan Iwluw, adieu 
fo-l life's doll rl.:.in« I»
The chariBiof.-briftbivprasghtny view,
To worlds of light'l ailJ |,uri.e,
To li.r wilh Him in Ilea
i.flh:
end I,os Sinn- r>'|>Si.led at lei.-.iic, 
qiin u from lire trrHiri of a dcb»l, 
irekpljcu if i;.« United rirnles Sen. 
TliiirS''a_v kill, the pi.l.bc declu-.i. 
hie Hsu|>p.iii.'nrenl ui the rjo-ritirei 
|.1,\—.-.N].r< r-ed Will. B frank.,CVS 
Iiicii d.cs b-m ii'iiinr.
••llc(Mf. I’.esiot.) ll„,Hg'i ikc proirei 
hum; viunld l,n rnjmal ul on- .i ihe firvi 
ciren I'f ihv ilcjx>>i e act, ui.d il’ni.) So 
or w.ntld mvktr such a molion Ire would 
Pire.iit. He cuurumd ui ll.c ec.ii.ncm 
't lire rsiking ufniooey for dl.iribnii-.n 
iisu,,roiisiit..iren,il.iin't ailmitled tint hr 
.«■ misi.'keii in the i pctnlions of ’he .le
:.-n,|.I....’.M,d tb,.i<ioo waa, tbalho 
... n../re.il in I,,, .fomnerscy. But 
i-nv In,.. Mftreil. wl.cn ihnt ii «o lunger 
/null. an.| ea,nvi«||, j,, Ohio, an.) wt 
hall be much l•.istsk•». if any uiNSurc 
vfMiVaufiana’aBdauuiMmliM will re-
Siilis. and Irew h-,vc 'hoy ii-rponilcdi 
ln''.-'i I or >-o-lni>ru an,l i-roni.iiiv lli - 
■Jin.rs hnvo iu rebcios of t'.npar
.Ifob-duxlrat 
,1 the vilig.vr
a out cxp'iiditor.-s? Hu ilretijbi if he bad 
iiinwii iliat. intiC-,dot tt-c'.,imii,g ilic mun- 
wlirn 1'
bavebniruwud n.-ni.v by a i«i< 
,h’.M bavo .-iiiai^-il. with : 
Senator ir-'oi Mi-soun. [Mr. Buiik.ii.] 
p -ss.pe of ihiv h«.—ll.' lli'-iighl ib.,l 
bad been mis, hieiotu in its u|n r.turns 
Si'ino rcsiMi't-, and uercl. rated tbit fis 
Calu.a'iK-v >11,Jet wini-li we b.ive au I.
Iv sufi'ered.*’
, Tsii-yis-x
nif.-ml on tbe part of the .Veiho- 
U.sl Mi.Hlnj .»el. ~,1 of Ih- fi'y nf .Mn]iville.
lall,.' orilie>„ui,fb.'ly who balm
la ini--/s'rsy:,Mile
.t an iinerotablr Pinvnlmcc: {next to her.. . ( r
») tbe Suoday fcl.oal 
•ofll-rvl ll,e rivrelest he- 
,-nl, at.,I a.,.re pa.li. nlarl. have we 
.h.'Iv.'.r'l .t,'wa 4.,d ..rerowf..l. Fn.m 
ll,:.l bv l,(r.If..tli »e hare Iwon tie- 
..•oi.roVourHbi.il laarben. bv il 
a brukrn 11 link wliir.h eounecu 
with ine i-a.l history oi ihi. sehuol. Iw- 
, tH.>.'Ui. It [lie remnant of abaiuiof 
■ «bn had for iiiniij' years 1..: 
t.i.l wire haw ail n lin-d.
.M.>las.ac!.‘[bv Ibo bid I unit 
" - pori.iindrod It
IIS, hunch h;






do Turk's Inland 
lalia, Cpxom : 
do Glauber : 
Sled, cfowly . 
do cut ! ;
do Amer. blister 
Sii.no ware, ga
Slioi.nllgizes : bvt





N. Fug. do 
WhiBkoy.fr. wag. 
tl'i in sioro 
.Pcacli Brandy 
Seed, flax : : bus),
do Iiemp : 







Wines, Mndcim : g
do Tenoriff :





2 26 2 SO 
1 51'. 1 75 
&bi 7ft
1 2.A 9 00 






ORAWN M’UBKKS, russ 84. 
5T-47-«-3t»-8J.|7-3e.5-4.Jt;-J-li6.;4.7»-
», rnrrell havn .;’<reeerrlo.lJ.n.KeBdrielt 
..ottrfT h...,„rM In ihii place, willevwal. , 
mium IC all erdirs that a.., t„ ,ji„Sld tif
■ Itr ".Ten the fuHowiec ,
Br.7ffo.tf Wdumrtfor JJecr»6a 163S.
To be drawn I>ec ii. CapitaJi $Ji,S34 
lO.OfUI. .THW tad foC uf 1000, 1'ieketts glU
Duliei $3.




ee-I.onpnsetickellvwillreaeivv lire sitiue ni- 




rickvis in B. .
eOflcB I.f llio reo-w________
doors below tiny lot Ac Cobonru’
r. H. Onlers
If.
idcnli2oct l.ke lirr. 
iirst iriirvlvo, sh.- Iii.d her.. < 
lbiss^h«alssns,-h->la
Fruin ber.r
iml nionil worth, poialo.1 ber m 
...;y qnalifli'd for Iho employ 
,ie Hhioh ituty she .Ijiclmre.^...... ^ 'li'cl iK.  wilh a
I .Tfiil,..r--.. G.lelilv, ami i-r.iiscvoclhy perse, 
rnm-r. .bat not "iily l.rr .tear to ber
>.>a'.<llatlieM-h~>l. tut wm. the R.treira- 
... HU,I e-:e.-« of wen ll.v n...-l in.l.ff.reol, 
d t„l:n> from n> 1,-w, whei. Irer |,r.-svoce i. 
,.;„ie,lr.l>ll,-< b'll » bleach not >oa<> lobe 
■ ii.I reaili* ii*.t.> n. a moi.ri.inx, a 
. Tn <br |e„..lr 
briox .I.Tr..«iiu 





lire by her sx imple, Ul 
II in errry fiiue of net
LI,\K OF STAGES.
fjnilE oiM'or«ixuc'‘j. iravclleis fm* WhMl- 
i inx lo the Wv ^ an.1 fontb tVest, 






cnucii pIcHiun. in ceriifjine 
are exceilea^ will. Gut ial»
•iV-ssttry .
Wfl frnpirntlr hear pci 
r>f iliG Ireslili ,>t'ili,',r -v-i 
hmals, in very es'r.'TT.ni 




.. Ibe relreol in tmeral Ibrif b«
...
lv», -i,. hr, ................
Ill the ntniviive .lispei'.intiou wUcli hu-
icii.i.'d for 
'I he wmiom 
ing .ran. nnr iiii.ttt ltii< ac 
•bort-sightMl ken, tuer'i 
.tionlil busolarct to o'liv 
Ihc •enanlh.u, at uiir 
uWrx.iils.ii.i: “She cJie.l 
“Oh. weep 1H.I for bvl 
!>. r free 1,,..
,lci.ee in piuok- 
Ivdvis louur
• foree
. .py s.i 
I that woi. 
r blixl.ld,
I all Ibe lorrewi
far, f.iinyonbi 
roHuiug ill Mi> 
• here Urn bu.l
Then •ip*
Sigh nut that her
r eyes the ttil fCHts «f
  tpti.t ir fn-ed I'rnm its load 
Ob, rather r^uioc that •be ikiwer ywn ese.
It plaalcd S.V neo ia the garden of 6o4.»
s-y. Weclienfallf coiaiuen<l Mr. 7b/f«^'a
la
<7ll.v.< N. Mil.ljo, of New Yorie, 
ofjyK.x, .h>
^ JOHN F. L'l.MtK, of Wbralin*. 
C»..a.c..Xlre, Pec. ISUi, l-U.-OWf vtd-f«,
ylsretilit Tor <lir lflraii«r.
Massbek, ; : f>,».<l Bariett;
U-.t.-r Blue lucks, r It. llallii.vulL 
'lUlcrsbiug, : iViA \y itui., 
Janws I'alloti, p, n.
. Aniltcw CwBeroO) 
J'lhn rafter, Etu.
I>r t: Uogabi 
U R i.nr p.u. 
tinrret tAord. p. OS.
^ju’r.&p.-:. ■
WCI5iehatrft.p.ia 
tV» rowline, p. n.
K \ J ll.,rninnt
■











Naw Fall* Winter Good.
.me Waaurtoinu-
CBO M. ftOCITtkC. A-TUBEMAtl,
np*, luiit h.ri«« bewi arlecle.1 m H-e 
m< tolliBoce, Phil«lclpl.i. M>.l Ne* Y«fk. 
witk ctt»» c«f«, «!.•/ «H1IW l*i»iiatel»« Ib'X 
- - .-----------«o puieliaacrs
•> itnj boD 
willwlloa
H) in ibeWcatameoBHUr.
• aihemor •’ '
li» or ct
fM^beui ■ eallbcrora





/ »nil off-rabjti 
parliaoiHannilapro 
of Muynillc nn<I the Biljninioc conniry.
OAoe on tivecHut, four Uoora beloo Murkct 
Strrcl. BDd
A'OTiCJS.
Dioro ticitcu for beef, at‘their 




n ie, aAer SalurJay 
ipllhoaeof the eorpo-
€9mKMjra btovcs, 4*c.
r»HE B.:<]er.is!«J reijHel/ally inforor hit 
E rrieDdteiallhepuhtjo, that be bat ji 
Meciacd atupplyofilieimprore.!
PaUAltUA! COOKJNQ STOV3.
■rha pauntofehieheai obtained Init nn- 
Brar.alMl theealctinco hotheen Biiprrcr<lan- 
letl.—Alirs a fori.ly of pallemi of other 
lWK»NO STOVES. Alto, a 6ne artort- 
went of FSaNKLI.V KTOTES, of tlidereal 
aiir*. toiae with pad otlicrt without cralct. 
twltable hr wood or coal. Aim, a foix] at- 
tjrliopfit of COA L ti K ATES, of rarioBt tuei:
W^tTinySsAL's’l'oVESl’frM “mceut











'DESPJa^TFL'Ll.V iiiforta ll«r palroB.
tnd the public, ihaMber have re«uor«l 




FVom Maynille to Louircille.
tlteirtl ffloofr, i 
Frual .tree), lu the More n-< 
the01Eenoithp“Wbi* Adi
uboaeMrdrorcrtVa’tMoi..................
reeeired &U0 pair Conrw atui Kip Buoir, n vrr>’
be iocrpawd on (be enrniiig of uarifalioe.— 
We would take Uiiaopjioelunily 1oe«)H«t our 
t:ratituiJetoa pcncroni eamniuuily for Ibo lib­
eral lupporl we hare revciinJ, and bo|w, by 
^ ututi atlcalioii, to tiieril tind recciro -










ifr.ita Leaio{lou to Maytril 
(br^ugh daily. _




t'ensoi wiihioii to p 







Tbo » aiTOa will henrrf.irth be puhliihcd 
yK. II. ^ <tTo««c B.iia V. CaooutHtnK*, 
lid wiUeualiiiue lU umintaia that eoatie iu 
«Iitict aiib which it Crti Mt out. Huiinc a- 
..umlani rcaioD it. Hie late eiprcMioDi of pop­
ular eill Ihrouplioat the nation, to chcriMi icon 
nnd to diacaiinalp
J*eap| Street !#•»«*)
Ctiran- tifPtari amd Wj!aol Stnet, 
CI.NCINNATI. 0»lK>,
riTIIlS lari^ IHO'. •pltinlid reUhliihiBPRt ba> 
E Uwtilatel; ‘ '
Pyia, the NnntacI 
brr Famtly,bj Aloo 
IreiDKi Family Po 
fhritlUn. by J. 
Trialtol WiBlbrop
•awaullt............, _____ ,. ..
.. ... pcalt of UDoutbe-UnsucU dcau- 
ipuc*. thil a few Bonlhi aeo,asd the U-m 
Icndi oflhe republic were in douht 
ta&H. (he niirancet of e 
(caifully rapiili hut like 




r i reX ilucm, il.i.- cloudt 
't abJ-deliM hich mciMiadowcd 
Id, have patted
BOOKS.
f AKEOF KILLARNEV. byABua M.
EdPorter; The Ticlim orSncu.iy, hy Mrt.
BkminittoD) Addiion't JaumcT to Damociii 
and Falnyritwiih a Skrtch of Syria tiiidvr 
ibrahia Paclut Slneae-laoidcoti of Tra- 
«el in Greece, Turkey, Ru-iiu iindPolaiiJi 
WeaderfBl Adveiiturct and Diicomic* of 
ucket Sailor i The Mother in 
BeaatirtorWaihinelo 
riot Bililie: rbo Unpf 
fnferhury; The AlK 
S.Uiliunn; Parker'* loi
complete iu i vuluiae: Leviric't
__________raamar.by Bolainr; LacyW Moral
PbiltMOphy; Weiteni Pilot: Barr't liidet t 
(hoRble.Baater’.BeformedPoelorjnetcher'.
Appul to Mnl(« of Faeli Hill't Builder. Tlirou.;hall ihevicitilii
Archil'ectuie: 11.e**Vi<iW,- Aw’^idMs The Xa’bo»ever'*dvvr.eU^ 
OiA foe I83»s Fairy Talrti Plato'* Work*,
In Gfeek/Craiaiaiit Jo.; Snnhneirt do; Dew.u' 
uraeyia Aaeriewi Oricinal Seriaa 




<|Mte Ueidiet eapetueor labnr.Ion 
(jnal, if not tuperior, ' mO
at of yore, he ioBad batilinc at our puM, 
ganllmofibeaMaulltora wily ciciBy,-)r 
-■ - l idei
S'sf.. ;;; ‘.SK*'.";.':
that the laid Aria arc iudt-bled to. wiU piuU Ihow................... .. _______________ ... will pleaie
not call any oftcBtr ihao
Oct. 25lh, 1833.
D l...........- ,
ruptio) had bcnii 
the bnglit I
■I r oDii Coli'i 
E. COX.
JTm B$tmUi$MmeMt
New Fall & Winter Good*.
Tt haee forme 
he Myle of
£K«O.V ^ SHARPE.
__________________eticed buMBcti in the boun
lately ocennied by J. 9. A W. Chumbett. two 
doom abote Ueoree Coi’t Mora, Front Street, 




r to ba foe
D (ba Wr.
out era hat dawued B|>ub t iwt___ _____
et of democracy. The pcoiJe bate rclulBcd 
by Stttei to Uie wpport oi Iho entiitilution: 
and (hcrwultucnall) tl>owt,lhai (ii.iuch fum 
ipumcnt, their judccmciiri mur abberatefram 
tbeDuc Miiiiduniof iHiiilioal (ruth, in the cud 
tlicr will do jollies to ‘.llieir known  ̂iiilcgrity 
iiDdpalrloliia.
Lrim^h ( r i i tude* of political ttoroi 
chcero'l by thercllcrti
.... _____ >r>l halbicn tothein
iflhe Monitor, we hatenol iwcrtcdfor a 
lent fioia (huti-jaM aud boQored priiiripici, 
'hluitc bat iiuw been to iriumphaiiiljiiii 
Initn-a^lin-oghout a greater imrlion of the L'n
would, ptThBi>», have paintd utu few m.itepn- 
iroM, or tecured o.alit'lc umto advertinng 
iim; but. we have higher moUnw to dii 
the coone wo partue, than turdid m 
erice or ptr*.mal lotirut. WelruMi.ur eon- 
tcii DCS, at it hat tK-en, will be uut only gside, 
tcry polilicul cuiilnt in which we engage, 
were uclualrd by iudictati-tin Ihceoaric 
we ha«« pui.urd, and iiue and circuuitia 
bare drionuiUateil it to be a mfe aud (i 
guide. It it, therefore, with conSdt-uce 
we appeal to our itirniU.louid u« in tiiil.vi 
r cMahlithmeut. If it it an olycvl of iiupur- 
100 with them nt nil, to uaiiiliiin a dr ao- 
iticpai.irat tl.i. (mini, where the Mate 01 
partict eihihit tucli a v.iit numciical eontmit, 
we call U(ioit them oow lo c>l--iiJa helping 
IuitmI. Meairfriuik in Hie HiluiiPion. that 
never nner the Monitor hat been e,(iib!i-hc.l, 
reci-iri'd that conli il and grnrmiit tun- 
in Kenlacky,
tae*tabli>bHien(iof the kind 
all of which (hey will tell f;r Cnth, epan CfctJ- 
it, ami IB ewebaogo for approved cnanlry pro- 
laee,on lermt ttpitl to their neichbon, and 




^bm wi^l rfre the higheit market pricct 
fcrJatce,Flaimelt,lia«eji.kaatberi,Ae. io
)on» L. K„K.
EI.Y D. ANIiEltsON. 
SAM'L K. SHAkPE. 
■aywflto.Itee. 7.38—U-
U . X M^SmXTTfS aOTEMi.
Immediately on the mud. wbere be will .iNire 
MiauMlwaeeotBBodautboeewbom. '
kimacaU.
N. B. Perwm wiibisgtaaUiiittaGond In- 
•nl Uae of MaU SUgei caa bo aceoamedau-d
_ . JAMF-S BASSETT.
Hot. I, 1839. \U!t e/QratAuiia. Ky.J
. .. - -.adeereeofiheMat0BCircw.'t
“• Commi-ionec, on the 
ISth.darorJanaary ^
tioo.STfAtniESAN 
OawhichWllbamHi-----------------EK E-i.-.isi.'ari?, js K
tackharc.lSmilatfromMaye/ille. Abo.t3<IU 
MMM dearml.and in a Male .f eiilUralioB.— 
Hi* wcH walenal, and bat a g«H Brick Dwall- 
Il« lloate Ibnwm, with other ralaahle im-
^ ^ywaueadaime wiU be
nJm ,“^SS*MIMIEM,Com-r.
‘**'**^*«‘“- • «»• 
—«Hy. ^WlLUAlTuitTKAIf.**’
reared, tail lor tale alt be Sloiw
6. W. 0VNBAC6D.
OTBBr JOBBE.
faekfeey of wiuaa aetdlabla meardwill be
ly filled up in 0 mperii«ior tlyle, 
ihe >ub-eri'
ille.ruBPiBg
____ _ _ leavet
Munille erert eresiag nt TWO o'clock 
amvuuatLeaingioB *auie c.cHiug nt TEN 
o'clock P.SI., giriagpaHenccr>uuei 
at l-eiinrloD, and eoniiuotiiig with ' 
clorJtCari Best moining—airit. at Sratikfotl 
at 9 o'clock A. U., there ceonecling with (be 
tame line uf tlacii, and arriie til Luuiivillcat 
$o'clockPU
Tiii.company it (applied with iBbtlanlinl 
TROY LANCAfiTRR CO.AOllliS. 
Fxc*ih.-nttcut^ aud eurefu). w 
all racing >• eaprruly fuchtdilcn,
rrade/it e- 
.. ID llie Won.
_______ MORBOW.
Cincianati, Oel, 3. lU8.-r|S
BMSSOEi>TtOJV
T.tV WiBD P O S.MEE.
W Wish to Mil myTaB-Vtrdp.-oprrly.ad. 
EiaonlUie village of Miuerv*. .'Jatuu ca. 
Ky. The wtuottia. i» a d.-irul4e one for » 
taneii, Then i. a
inrk n.' ■
I oft
ground. Willi crery ni-ceixr} etiUTeuience to 
ainkeilB soml.iiun'ii.ii fur a tJioyanl. Any 
irr-on ui-hine Ui puiLl.aMwdlpU'iiMicalliiB- 
ut^iultly end view the prcnusi.1. Ihe Uri
mu,ie y COLEMAN.
JV.m-rv«. Ky. Oct. 93,183S—9m.
Cirii"*!'' *'11 H's** _______ ___
ins tuthtb  Road to Uaiog- 
n, beg Icure to uHurm Ih  Iravellioc comoB- 
-ly, that (bey have ealendrd their liae ul 
1’eichr.f  ' .........................
drii'Ci
r ilc , unil pniu.. 
geri willouufer a furor nu Ihe proprielnit of
may altcai::! to race. All hiiggageor pat 




Udice, one door below the WaMuagton Hotel 
m ProBt Street, oral the Hotel.
Mayevillo, Uecamber ill, IST-y
“EAdLETAVEKN
Comor of Front ouJ Market StroeU, 
MAHVUJX, KY.
MRS. JUDITliaODDARB,
(1.ATB op THE Wo^ntPeOTON HOTkt,)
■ ■AVIKU been compelled to give up lb 
RR house tint Intt «o long nccupirit, tuki 
pIuMure io informing her tneinli ami the Irni 
oliiis public, that .lie battacceeded lagetUu 
(bat old eitnblidwil bcBW, knowa at Uie
EttgU Tmeeriti
j Ponaeviy in ihe occupancy of John T. I.nng
icr olit rnenill ni ‘ ‘
sith l*n.'ir tuMi 
•land.he hatio
_________  .. II all timet be ploated to i
he nd othen who inny fivor li 
lorn. In tnking leave of 1
Eifljf Iloifaps Reirarff.
fiTOlAlN from iny Farm, in WnoIf.irJ co, 
13 Friduy niglii.Si-ploiuber 11, a Urge bri;hl 
Bayticlding, about tixteon h indi hi,;ti.fire 
tcari old ijvt.pring; rather Icigthly rrude; in 
low Older: marked bygeeron the thouldet. 
andmalir; UrefiMteif, with an oral while .pot 
about (ho leixenfa halfdulhir on the lefijuw: 
wi^i wr1l,hiil ride, rniigh: h" i< free'from 





above reward forlhedelitery 
nef. or I'Jofcr cither of (hem. 




llioie who liiirv had charge 
il, luive merited fiom lli.-m. « hde ti* 
rtnla of the op,.-.ilion pn|wr. rnim lent 
r»t a leli-Ki-i. point, Io nt.tain liberally 
preti in llieir employ, our friend, are enmpara- 
■ lively imriffercnl^lownril. Ilium, rmphy rdin
!hiiine-l in wnrto lhau Ug) pliun 
limeadid'erciith'eling tliogld
Tiop^niri 
niuiHcinut Itiae to urge (he ma'ier uptm our 
...rnilt.anil we -Io il with tlwulB'tM confidence 
Uiat they will not di.regarj wMt we my.
We'Hue Ihii protpecliunwlcr mreunuUn- 
I which indue- ut loanUciimte n eotnl rctuK. 
.1 we uitam tlmie who may he di.pomJ to 
eaiend Uwir iiatrnuagi- » the .MoaiToa. that 
our hcMi'IT'orti will beihreeieil loihe nlgrctol 
reodenni the paper wrriby ihcir oonfi.li'iici-.
^TElt'l^fliBad-auco—|3,Wir paid at
I^oUcc.
rmilE firm of Pmi.l.!P.-< A UOOKLAR 
E hiiiiig been rli-wdiedume lime tince, 
(Ilia i. tii-tenirs lu re-pn-it all Ihuae whonie 
in<lebte.l to Hi" -aid llriB to make paymenl In 
W d. 0. M-KlKL.Alt A Co., Uf inither iu- 
dulgeuecafter the riiiiratioo of the yreecot 
muulb.will not he giieo.
Mayville, Febraary IS, Ikai (f
eai.l upon (hit .abject, 




, 'X*ai ralwerihcr l>nt rre»ive<l hi* Fall Mock o 




All nf which nr will be hippy (.. of ni:
the Di'Wt reawiinbls term.. He invite* hi. ohl 
frieudt ami the imbiio generally to call ami 
eiaminehi* Muck.
July Ik BtMON VF.I.itOS
> lontoccuiiird. .1
<11 feeling., wr 
ful Mckonwleilgegiujuililot to rriarn hcrgraief  
o lho*a who linre *o kindly- .app.irleil Imt (or 
he laM four vrai., nial in a.king n conlinii 
inceof the favor* which ho* lon-n invariably 
nteadnl to her, ihe pledge, hervelf (Imt no 
ixertio •ball be •..anting on her purt Io m-wit 
t. FurtheioBiiageo.efil of her priwcni eMnb- 
ll•huIcnl,>hc Bi.ito no prvmi'ro, but lelerring 
lliepaif, vrniurr*lon.iule iiH whomiiy fa­
ir her liouM.-, Hint no pnii.xir ei]wu*e*hnll be 
•pared to rrlidec their May at oiiee ciiiBfurtalile 
and Iigecnble. Her Table will a. iiniul nie- 
wnt every dclieac) the market affoidsand her 
Bar will he iupplied wilJi the choice*! Wiuv. 
and Liquor*. Oel 96. 1937
Itenoral
^HE HAT BTpRE of tlis
, willbe *old t 





















-nof Slave, w.mfd find ilto ili.-iradvantags 
o call. OiBceon MainCrosMUeet.wcitiide, 
a few dnrn. Irom Frunt.
_^ayrTillc. February 8, ISSthtf 
A GKNTLt............................. ..... "
■A number ol 
in.lraclinnof;
rhoM avocation for n
eriiig Hich dulie. nt hi* Uuw of lile rallirr ar- 
dunfit. knowitig well, that by lbs incrcn*. of 
venr*lheph)<ianl power* coli’id. rnhli relax, 
lie i. Iher.Ton- untiou* loetigage in n re.iwela-
■l b Hloeulion: Ihecompeiimlim for m> d..itig. 
-hull be mude |H-tfectly ueconimo.l.tiiig to the 
.pUiyer. Ilefereiicc to tlie Monitor ..|Bce for 
•ilmr inibrraulion. J“*J dth
IH give 
«eree]ewitn* 
unliuury care* a* w 
ilfiplii. iinrt Ballimoit
refereM* to gcu- 
ei (o tome of a* 
e ever made, in
Cincimti.l«r-
isMss
[ will nlw refund the mousy :n a gi^l many 
-■•e*. if they »uy Iher hiive tseeirwl bo bens- 
m the M*e id" one boltl
;isrrxj,r.'f
owa acU, IB Iheqaletof
ami the mnkint ofit he Mtn 
SYNOPSIS OF F 
Braadeeth’* Pilb, nrc iinln 
cry •eetioo of (bu wld* <
i^Dd iirdou'bT’ttoi
• fro  I u-e Id-  ttle.
The medicine* ere partiouhirly reeoamMd-
Residence—Elm-street, weal side, 
Ninllt-strcct, Cincisnati. }
Oiy-Onlcrs from tbo country pudcitinlly 
allentlotl to.
BEJrmV E. B.9VMS
H.1I itfi/nv/acHire, SMim Slrttl. 
H* UTS «3’CAjy’oah^'^bmt^qM^^ 
:.:::fre%mnhil"e™^:‘'7ie‘;'’r«





»I>F_sPtJ(rrFLLLY inform, hi.fiienrli end 
4S the yublie g.iic-rully. tlml he eonl.uue.io 
:cupy the ho-ne on II,-. roinl, nciirljr n{ipn*ilr 





Re*|*cllully inform* lit. 
frlendt A the public, tbal
forroVM!Jo*d'Muud"“o".
neroi .MoinCro*. sod ktl 
Sirecti, H >horl dIManei 
Ih'I.iw (he Murket lloute. 




of ll^re oflhe beol qumlUs
vAick if u-iU ptwi/fPf/ji *fH o/fi« 
PITTSBURG PRICES,
.id 00 term, n* aceommodaling a* they can bo 
‘•ongbt iu (batcily.oreliewhcre.witlioi 
-xeeptioD.
PRICES:
AECr-YT AND VOICXTAIIV CBJtTmCATB 
Cincioaati, December 7, 1836.
Dr II. Wilton:
nenr Rir-A» it 1. a dirty I owe to Ihe n 
aieted, I do reel exceedingly glu.l Hint i hut 
It ill Bty power to gite lhi> certifienie ol the 
core of^mv ilniighler Ainry Jniie, who bod been 
umieud for lw:o year* with n di*ea*e which 
lerminalv*in IhciTralh of hundred* of ibefe- 
uutletex: andlbegrriloM priuf tlwtimohe 
we* M low, lliAt ne did not e*t>ccl her to live 
fmm one day tn anotber—but now, I am happ)
• lay. that .hr i> in eiBWHt |»rfeet health, and 
learning a trade. I Ihiuk tbia little IribuU 
' grntiluilei*ju*lly due to you for your kiiid- 
H nud nUriilioi; to luy daughter, in (umidi- 
mg her r ith molicioe gnitoilouily. 1 al*o feel 
il my (It lyftrnngly to recommend il to tho*e 
linfortu: ate remule* who are diilietfingly uf 
llicleil 10 the way a.y daughter wa*, for I aoi 
lery eeiUin (hey cannot find uay med'ciiie 




OF THE BRAJfDHETU PJuj.r" 
eace, and a coaliauatiua of einri^
Therrloie,lionevrr, lung it uiMm 
la pertevera with then for the iraaia
'.Nllhya. arellaithme 
dim«.e, .bn«1da*.il 
• blood TH-7* and
Thii i* to •
with the Dy1 .rep*m and .)nipl<>ni*nfthe l.ivei 
...iplaint, for (weirr year* putt; amlalUio' I 
.plied to tevetul Phyiician* of CinciBoati
imtil
Ity^ef He arsure* all wh a e facietoforc 
fuvored ii'm irilb (heir cuMom, that li 






The tioe,! luirnt Line of Mail Slnpr. *lop. 
daily ul bii h.uj<r. aod an officeUkepI there 
for >hn reee|>ti.>u of |ia.<engei*.
lngrtlieiwilhaiiuiaberofex|ieiicDCed workoien 
io hi. employ, will eoublo him loetccilcnll 
order* with nealiie*. and deipnich, and he 





uml my airengih to
going op a .mail hill, i hud to (akeholu .........
I'liccor railing ol louiebuuw aud draw luyieli 
ip. My head «n* i<ertcclly drraoeed, and my 
•ye* nppeurtal a* loough coal, of fire wrre in 
ihem. In thiiailautiui I eoatinuvd bel< 
re and four yrar*, wbeo I went (0 tlie I 
my ri'lurn, 1 we* much better for a ihnri 
le, but lu my lurpriie, I •ooti hccame uemly 
i.bnd at crer: oiid ia Ihe mid.l of (hi* aflic- 
liun, wbenmy lull buna bud fotwikuti me, 
eard ol Dr Wilmu’* Purifying Medicine,a 
ncrMveralprnuadiiig.fromnrricnil,! bought 
bottle of tlie above medicine, uml before 1 
Bil liikeii ell of it. I began to get belter—I 




on POOR .MAN'S FInr;.SD, 
CJIIEWt.Vti the diwaw. of .Mrn. Wnmeii 
19 Divl t-hihlr- n. end raprcmiy Imcedct lei
'X S,‘: s i




O* rfMarbt, cr Main Oou Stmt, have
JuK rcocie<*l from the Fait, a cl.'uca uui 
eriiswortmentof MEROflASUlSE: e« 
ingof Fuaer and Stapis Dry Hood*. 1iin — 
wore,Queemware and Uiarrri(«,H|| of which 
they mill *ell nn the met accommodniiaii 
term*, or Fxchonn for Flax aee.t, Harley 
Feallter*. Rmw-uX. (otnl in Keg*, Tallow' 
rionneb. lanaer. Um Ac.
S. L. BJ.AINKA‘JO. will ahopoTcsih for 
10,0‘ib pnuod* cb-nn wa>hrd roinniun "r meri­
no »(*(»..90,dot) Ib*. GINS'....................
DBKRSKIN.-t.
Nov. nt, I8»
S EKG and lo.lOO
fV^bc Pionrirtor of-•<>»* Ilnuie" 
JR apectfully rrminJ hiifrieadith 
1638 it drawing to a ehwe.nnd that 
become* neeetury to •‘mite (he vr 
nich a* ere ind*Mcd to Mm will "■'» 
cial Ikvor by eiilling a* 1 
•elldng ih*iv aeeormla 
Dee. aOlb 183J.-8I a* (oDTCsinila
ff'E.rair.tl.s.SlirpS:
(batbell prepared lo*erveup inlbe l•eJ(•(yll
all Ihe delicecln of (ba---------- - ' ■





mofoe, and bn-aw hi* 
■■ ”
mute Blue RJkfi
Jiat reerirwl and hr *ale hy
Imglee,
M bit# Pina Shlnglot, 
of a good quality 
il( «1e  • 'MoBAUA.inrrcuiNR
Fresh Craekei^.
VTNT tRcefTED, a few barrab of Daef 
Jsae ai) fl V MNBADCn
CHANCE CP
«iV«W aSn^nstmw^...
Tta gfwt Eaftem Mail arrives da%BI 
fa.*, aad deparu tt B p. in.




age. olKiul S tael 8 nr 9
•900 ffCMMiFi#.




inch.* high, "■"lutn-in ‘itc. I it n ito^ 
hie -orck (-t ie n..l rrcollecl.-l.) lie either 
■ hioW'i cloth or bl-ii- jam-* c>a( and
;!’;iSS£SK£ir:
T!—altave n'ward will he given (or *aipl 
|inllhcHiate.or|.Vtif i„kei
CONFECTION J nr
FRIHE nibicr.brr begi Ir.ire to inform the 
E pablir,lli*l he lUll continue* to mnnu-
Girture ull kih-dgnt' Cunferiioaory, abioli 
will be Mid St wboleaule or reiait, up<m 
modentte terat.*,at liiftoldst.-ind v„ Sutton 
Street. Uo bas alio juai roceived a lurj('' 
(i.puly of Dcw 1*01^. of cverv vpH 
stv, wkicb uiU be offered on rrou^able 
terms F. FRANK.
For salee
»nE*ah*erihern«kr> for rate, nn reneona- 
«A Ida tcrnw.thff Mock of l••l•l.l•. at Ihe old 
InfYate.A Smith, near Wr.ll *tri«i 
e. Tn a ne,*ou de.iroB.ef entering inin 
the Grncery biirine**. the ,>rr*ent i* nn eicel- 
leatnppoMnniiy ..r p^.^nnngB good Mnnit, 
well drtcl up. and ci.iilniinng a gnrwl a> 
laenl ofarticle*. It. pti.aimiiy in the
Ilewill«lwi*ellalthe fame time, (he bal. 
of bi* tensfor which the lluiiMii* leaved.
MARTI.N SMITH.
Mayevilte, April 19,1638.
. B. Allpen.-nip knowing tlifiCelte* in-













1 bbl. Sof Ai~—a..
Forial* low.b 
April 9&J O.W. DHNBAIJCn.
V* in nil ilailugc*, or eimo-y refunderl- 







5 tloeeu Lemon Sirup—andferuaV 
July 19) G. \V. DirNDAI
FBESK CMatCKEHM.
receired, t lew Barel* of DAVIS' 
em Butter aad Water Crnaaer.,hw*;.Ic by 
eg 161 C W DUNBAUGII
STBaStEB OB STOEE^
SnROU Um .atwerihrr, bving in rnnenfl. 
AF Iwwi* eoaaly, Ky.on Monday nivhl the 
- a dark cfwapet SORREC MARI
anr nail (ad.ihorl nil rtmiid.ami alna 'pShfM.lflTfl.
James c. Coleuian
ArrORNEY ANU COUXSELLER AT
MavitvtLtr, xitimTKr* 
tvm make Conecliuit* and remit to order.
Oeu. J. M. MeCaVu. 
Han. T.M. ff.Vte*. 
Be&'(. J. Hard, F.y 
./am/r C. fard. Fm.
a J. CritU,
rREDERlCK FK.ANK will be happy 
I rumiab privnto fuiniiica, or (OBaaferr 
tf Ball*. Panic*, hx. with Cuiifeclic«. 
(ric*, FruilA etc., duriniy tbo prcKcnt 
winter. A full tupply uf *uch arlicicn 
trill enable him to give perfect <ati*f«c- 
Nnvll, Ufil
TOBACCO.
William II. NIooklar & Co.
rbich they tvatrant to he *ufien 
non Virtiiiia, aad equal (n (he I 
robarni lunno-itUu ' ' '











Fjo*ilhe [ui.Ttire nf MriJunnary 
fnear .Veolown.J an Iran Grey
HeUbelwn-nlJann JIhand. high, mi
. of thela-’h»Bo(«ofl>i*ej«fUJ.,aoil 
three vearvnh' laMJane.
- I finding laid enit and deltvtwing
r H m. I'aodls Fao(o*y or dwe|. 
me of Fmntand Lime*lnne rtu. 
•mation to that I * , find hi■^ 





l to mr et
bf'giiinc infor tionni i 
Mmllbclil-et - ■ -
4M«r Beeeitem.
23boxna.ua(e<l Tauililer*.
93 do do GU*.warr,aI|kiiidt,
J. W. JortN(STO.V,DniRi«t 
Nov. 91. iMsq. •*
ai VaiBb.
A LL perwiu* kimwiag thtaaielvee to he ie- 
iS. debird to PaeelCarp* nler.Uleol Mi.y*- 
ville. will pleuveoallal Itm Imuranen ofiloe 
ami .liaeharg.. their aoeount.to M. MarkI iml,
Kwi. with,>01 dri.y, otheiwite they will be doh
with aeeunling in law.
P4*WEL rAtlPENTF.R.
AN|»or«4M4 to Mdiwaiert.
FDIItK •ufecrib.rkaviog h-rn appointed II 
E Agrhl lortbeSHle of the SgoDLa-Taai 
manofaeiiirml hy P, Haytlrn kCn.Cnlumhn 
Ohio, r".p>nfauy infirm* the Saddler* Ihn. 
•mt Kenlerkr. iW he i< prepared (n sell the 
*ameslH.el..llowiagtr' '





AND COMMON GRATES, 
coiiilnntlj ke|>t on ban 
Mnj.iille, rifpl8.le:
//on. John nden. Frankfort, Ky. 
f/oa. R. M. JnUaton, Scott county, Ky. 
Haa. II. 0. Hran. Cvnihiaua, ■'







KIOR the rcoiaiuderofthe 
r girl, for '
■ilGce.
a wmll feiaily. ^ Apply at il 
Juoe98, 1838
PLOCGIl FACl'OHY
•• ley'* veryfiiperinr Wrought Iron nt 




ii  c 
>o•^ J R M'llva 
nwrrvad nf.""". .’...It at .vrmud (trcel 
diiluDceprnnipll) niuoidrd to.
J . DUDLEY A Co. 




A IB prepared to render •« the Plairt 
im eamiaenitythe utnet'actlilk-., aad i... 




PB9HB iBbwriher rnpeetfallv in.'sim' bit 
E fiieiid* and the public in general (hat C 
tnriinlt with hil Camllo Fuoluty, he ha* 
Bmcoced the manufaelure nf SOAP. He 
■ware that h*. pro.pte1iaf •ecee.idep 
iinly on hi* aUenlinn to hu'inrts nnii.
nn patnt tw elpenie to 
■faetion |o any^lhal mar fever
ornrrof Liaieitneeand Frou_________
birhcri pr.ee will be xivea fori 
uw, Potu*h, BluekSall*. or Rrea... by
n. .MUNTAGUC 
Way»fiHe, Mareb IS, 1838.
TAuuSno^Tmen,
IE A VK ae.ooi.tad tbomwlve. la tlw pAc 
■ ■ (ieeorMju.>. akwgrrir.Ac., aad nff— 
their ni.iledBtle»ti«i)(oallcs*Mia which in 
mai heeaBi«1le<t,eiil>rrin(belowaorWcin*l 
Office on F*unl Street, a few Hikit. atm 
Dudley'* Hotel. [ Msyiville, Jane IS.
BROKERS OFFtCE.
•^TKOROE IIERRKT. Broker and Dealer  ̂in E.cbange. flBtto..8l,eet, MeyiriMe- 
will hay and *ell ante* oa •peel* payfiqi





' pn7B  vigoraaK ari fai 
ill iwv-'oB) accuaaUUw*
_________ „tlM*y.lc«. Tlwoulyoi
reuBiied to proenra Ih* |<--------- *
Pill*, and you oencot (ail i.i . 
line if yoa lake the follo-ing Un 
iOWTO BE SEta'BEFUUKCt
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li, December 19,1836. 
Iiat I l.i.to been naictw
f  i
Ail Pilir haviOX Bnairitk it J 
bel, aad Georga '
ffuBUC.and cradali.'cHwat'b 
n>cuo, anil iadeeit .t-'- 
D*ed Bcconliueto Ibeillr.vclawi 
ing my mil*, era eakuleud 1, 
LIFE. They are mu.lc by w 
Maudingoi rr.pc3libi1ily, wilk'- 
or nam^pcrleetly cnrvleti *( 1 
proviilcd money •* nblaincd. J
I Extract f'om Dr. B.'* tddm* H firt 
■en* of Hie I'nitetl SUtM.J j
And be cnrefal to iraxabniWM
eara.or pedlar in II
ill.Iilill coulinued to grow worie 
Item wa* reducml to a mere *keir-
roMvd.
_______ jrfcita Ncicrfvrrithi






of nliornej. pn 
County of New
nan of niy yean. Having received nich to- 
culceleblc bcntttt from the Mf'icioe rnywif, 1 
moil heartily rccoBinienil it to all my felleiv-
iffeiWi. C.vLEB WILLIAMS.
LrHrr/rnm Dr. Btal.
Shelby villr, la. 191'. December, 1836. 
Sir: The M of October laM, I procured 1 
nchaied of you. 0 bottle of Wilton'* Purify­
ing Syrop, in unlrrlo try it* virtue* in, or for. 
a «nv..ifc«n'um|.l.relCotni.liiot. I foiiul
it rrliered me vivy miicli while it laMed 1 aii<: 
I firoil) believe hud I had n few more liotlle. 
to hove conlinectl it* uie, it wonld have finally 
performed n cure. I however *u firmly belieie 
in il, that I with to give it a fiiir trial, end 
(hrrribre with ] oil to wnd me, by (be bean 
;of,*ixboiil<*aior«. '
AGENTS.
Dr Shnae. earner of Kare 4 5lh*(.Cie.'|«««< 
Dr W Peek, Dfutgi.l, Mail, .treat, .«<'>. .
J J Salragr.merclianl, Third M. *««i*v»llo!
JohnO CroM. M-i.-'«. »nil.i.iin;
Mr Dohh'*-* me<ehanl,GalliopoUi,Obiot
j..ue* Poteet. Uoyanduite,Va;
Evill and Tail. Wilmington, Indinna; 
l-eonard and rock-, Frankfarl, Ky.
Chri.ti.n r KitilieB, near (be new Market, 
M. loiui*, Mo:
-'vIMON NELSON, Merkel it. Mayiville. k} 
__________________^noary 18, KOS-ly.
C,M*DEE FatCTomV.
swHK 'iihirrilK-r relnriu hi. lhank* to the 
Ji ciliin..of 3li,}.v.l!oeiiJHei.lrilingrn- 
eral,((wlhelil><Tiileac.iiirngeiiii-ntlnhi.c*lah. 
Dint .inre hi. eomniencciiivnl, and (.eg' 
e t(. i..f..rm II,e,a ih.ii he will continue b 
-on t.aH'l, II tnfiiciefit *upplr nf
rnRomldletl nmd fNj»j»e6l
CANDLES,
fiaeb a qoaht) nt will clmlfengi 
fmiuanynik. r murce 
loba* alnv r..m.n;no.-.t (he ma—ilkngeeenpMlIioB anufaeturc of
cbBM! clwwiierc. 
Vov 9, 1637. O. MONTAGUE.
— >-««»»• »c'«uf • Tnci al •^•,”ik.g,e.tpb 
LAND, being a perlof the Tract on whMiha that I enjoy ■■ ewtiletd •W'
- - high Mate ofcaHivatior.
with gram ami <mall grain, ami onder r«d 
fi-nec. An iadiiputelile title will be fivea—
can be bail. Per
odetaiait ibe|>artiec.
"HtA.y PRtftCtPlB 




eat port whan lb* pain i* exptriewead. Hie*e 
ourrapl Mf1HlJe^ when in (rent votnme, 
|qoai|i.l.) era ibe POSITIVE CAUSE UF
It i. a witeiBn liath (bat eerrap 
lie* the exiMaaca efailerealed 
■ l*uper*ly I
' lilatikrrilSinwwIetlgelhatllK'oelyrBie
w prcieiitiug Biel curing diwaiei* (ne 
?«1 of
All (ravelleri (rooiweb*!.
roved belor* lb* lleldl
•' OliwntiL • 
'AV...lSIoad'w.
Kgtaxv errotiTu rug cirr a.u,i 
DR BRAA'DHF.TH'S PI ^A'icK wti^ £.vciuar£,
Tbetw caa be ao doabt il yoa fa
that place. 241, BBOADWtT.,^5,ke:i.vx-s«I
ra *alo of hi* VegelebI* IrartH 
whiefa be beg* leave (• be
wuy* berquulio what they *•««





iS'.C.rsfft-*qgm .eve oflhe mo-t f«l«i 
Mler.aml were •»"‘I,'?., 
ed n* many a* S
- iving taken the iweicmu'*««'"'
u*t 'eekhtoleil ph).w.-i« 
nlhi* diwam.lhal be Mdw ^
mg. However, nflev haviwt'b".^
Ihe pill* he 
rilk.Chrialial.^rtJ.bJ. I
October 12, I83S. - •
B. BrandWh.
lit loHIItvilk IlM eitog t 
to lire long: me Umra mrn •‘•jfT 
Him' i^v iA-di. yT.te(r»J*fyt^
yeaix, P^t^g^LTiA^M Tl^
•“**"”?evrband^n
Unitmls/i"
D^'.^*r-Maa
